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Ufpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthe Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all themn that love sur Lord Jemus Christ lu mineIty."-Eph.y1.21.
"Earnemtly conteud for the faith which was onoe delivered unto the uinlns."-Jude 3.

Feu Y A"MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1890.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRI dioceeses of Virginia, Tennessee and

Western New York are taking steps toward
division.

TRI death is announced of Miss Temple, Ris-
ter of the Bishop of London. She died at Tan
bridge Well?.

TuE Lutherans in the United States have
4 612 ministers, 7,911 congregations and 1,086,-
048 members.

AN anonymous donor has just contributed
£1,000 to the building fund of Ali Hallows'
Church, Southwark, England.

Tna list of subscribers, te the restoration of
Cloughton Church, near Scarborough, England,
includes the name of the Qieen, who has given
£200.

TiE consecration of the newly-appointed
Bishop Suffragan of Dover, Eng., (the Rev, G. R.
Eden, Bishop Auckland) will take place in
Canterbury Cathedral on St. Lnke's Day (Cot
18.)

Tai Rev. Ernat Maitland, Roman"Catholic
ohaplain of St. Marylebone Infirmary, Notting-
bill, bas, the Globe announcos, renounced
Romanism, and will shortly seek a caracy in the
Church of England.

Ta Rev. T. T. Lucius Morgan, who has ac.
cepted the office of dicesan organizor of the
Church of England Temperance Society for St.
Asaph, Wales, was antil recenily minister of
the English Calvinistio Methodist Chapel at
Beumaris.

TuE Rev. G. W. Woodhonse, vicar of AI-
brighton, near Wolverhampton, Eng., has just
entered upon his ninety first year, preaching at
bAh services on his birthday. He bas been
fifty-four years vicar of the parish, and has
three sons who are clergymen. Ho is stiLl hale
and hearty.

EAu Chapter of the Canadian Brotherhood
of St. Andrew is invited to send fraternal dele-
gates to the Convention ut Philadelphia Oct.
lih to 19th. They will receive a very cordial
welcome, and their advice will be needed in ar-
rainging for a basis of fraternal union between
the two Brotherhoods.-St. Andrew's Cross,
B. Y.

IN the diocese of Licbflield (England) two
diocesan preachers have just been appointed,
one to presch and to deliver lectures with a
view to the botter instruction of the people
generally in theological truth, the other to take
part in parochial missions, but specially for the
purpose of systematie teaching. The clergy-
men selected for these poste are the Rev. W. S.
Swayne, B A., Oxon, and the Rev. C. W. Car-
rington. B.A., Cantab.

ABBANGEMENTS are in progress for opening a
Tshining and Desconesses House in Philadel.
phia, U, S. Bishop 'W bitaker i t o bc ,x officio

rector, who will appoint a qualified presbyter'
as warden. The courses of training will occupy
two years, and the candidates will have system.
atic instruction in the Bible, Prayer Book,
Church history, -lementary theology, hygiene,
methods of teaching, nursing, cooking and
houeekeeping. Candidates for admission are
required to be.eighteen yeare of age.

BIsoP WALKilR of Dakota is not alone with
his railway church. A similar one has just
been fiuished at Tiflis in the factory of the
Transcaucaqian Railway Cimpauy for use alorg
the line. It is surmounted by a cross at the
one end and at the other is a bandsome belfry
with tbree belle. Seventy persons can be com
fortably seated, and there are apartmonte for
the prieet. The altar is made of carved Oak,
and all the .church furniture was made at St.
Petersburg.

A su of £3,000 bas beon given to the Gam
bi;idge University (England) for the promotion
of theological studies. Three trustees are te
elect three studentehips tenable for two years,
and respectisely of the annual value of £50,
£40, and £30. Candidates muet have passed in
hcnors for the B.A. degree. and muet enter
at once on a course of proparation for order>.
Each student will b placed under the superin-
tendence of one of the parochial clergy of Cam-
bridge, in order to acquire a knowledge of
parochial work. The donor is Miss Steel.

A OCREPOHDENT of a contemporary says

that the " Life of Archbishop Tait," upon
which his son-in-law, the Dean of Windsor, and
his protege, Canon Benham, bave long been
engaged, will be te Churchmen the most in.
teresting book of the autumnal pubishing sea-.
son. It is believed that the work will throw
some useful light upon one of the closing acenesa
of the Archbishop's careor. viz., his attenipt to
make poce in the matter of Mr. Mackonochie
and St. Alban's, Holborn. Thore has always
been a curiosity to know the secret history
of this arrangement. The book may bo looked
for early in Otober.

TEE English Baptist newspaper is deploring
the leakage froin their body. The mombership
does not keep up, pastors are unemployed, the
spiritual tone is falling. Noneonformity in, it
would appear in Englaud, sffiicted with some:
of the very defects occasionally charged against
the English Church and ber clergy. At ail
events, " A Working Man," a regular attendant
at chape], unburdens hirmself thus: " As to
speaking to our pastor privately on our own.
personal affaire, temporal or spiritual, we
sbould just as soon think of going p to seo
the Archbishop of Canterbury. . . . The
clergy of the English Church, both High Church
and Evangelical," however, ho says, " where
they really are in earnest, are not above visit-
ing their people or speaking te themr wherever
they may fail acrosa them,"

Tai supreme test of a religion is the results
it produces. The standard by which we are to
messure ail "l isms'' i given by Christ, " By
their fruits ye shall know them." Subjected te
thie test, skeptioisim fails absiolutely. At a

mcetirg in London, Eng., in honor of Brown-
ing. Mr, James Russel Lowell, baving listened
to the boasts of certain speakers whe were air-
irg their ekcpticism. uttcred, uncballenged, this
sentence: When the microscopio search of
ekepticism, which bas hunted the beavens and
sounded the seas to disprove the existence of a
Creator, bas turned its attention to human
society and bas found a place on this planet ten
miles square where a deoent man eau live in
decony, comfort and socurity, supporting atnd
educating bis children, unspoiled and unpol-
luted ; a place where age is roverenced, in-
fancyregarded, manhood respeeted, womanhood
honored, and human life beld in due regard-
when sketicism eau find sncb a place ton miles
square on this globe, where the Gospel of Christ
bas not gone first and cleared the way, and laid
the foundations and made docency and security
possible, it will thon bo in order for the srop.
tical literati to move thither and there veutilate
their vicws.

Tra DAY OF REsT-OUr French neighbors
seom to be slowly awakening te the absolute
necessity, from a hygionie point of view. of
oessation from labor on One day in seven. In-
mense strides are being made. in Paris and
throughout France towards the attainmont of
thii consommation se devoutly to be wisbed
for. The Ligue pour le Repos de Dimanche, or
Sanday Rest Society, recently memorialized
M Yves Guyot, Minister of Public Works, asr-
ing him to forward the movement among rail-
way companies. The Consultative Committee
of Railway Direotors and Managers have given
a favorable reception to the requeat thus placed,
before thom, and arrangements are now boing
made by the diffarent companies by which ait
their employes in the Goods Dtpartments shal
have part of a day, or, if poassible, a whole one,
for rest every woek. M. Noblemaire, director
of the Lyons Company, annoaunces in addition
that, in order to facilitate a day of rest for the
employes of the mercbants and carriera who
have to remove goode froin the raiiways depots,
no charge will honcoforth bo made for the use
of waggons which are net emptied on Sandays
and days of national festival. In this way the
firms who carry on thii business will be able to
give thoir workmen the Smnday holiday. The
sane movement is sproading in other directions.
M. de Selves, Director.General of the Post Office,
las docidad that on and after the first of next
month the post effices shall close at six o'clock
on Saunday eveninge and on genoral holidays.
This, however, does not apply te the telograph
service, It le ha.dly necessary to Eay that this
boon-small as it is-has croated muh satis-
faction among the post-office employes. All
this isgoing on without the intervention of the
Legislature. The French Sanday-Rest League
prides itself that it bas nover sought to attain
ita ends by asking Parliament te pass a law,
but confines itself solely to appeals and ar-
guments addressed not only to its own mombere,
but to the beads of State departments having
great numbers of employes under their control
and to chiefs of large companies and firme. The
'Day of Best' is undoubtedly rapidly advancing
in popular favor here, net, perhaps as a church.
going institution, but as a day of cessation
trom toit."

o. il.
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On Sunday, July 20, Bishop Blyth and bis
chaplain, the Bo. Theodore E. Dowling, were
present at a very intaresting service in thé
Cathedral Church of the Armenian Patriarch in
Jerusalem. This church is dedicated to St.
James, to whom thora is a chapel of com-
memoration and a tomb. It is of singular
beauty, and is decorated with ancient blue tiles,
.which would turn the haud of a fancier of such'
ware. They are very Old and very exquisite.
There are some pictures of patriarche and
kings, and some of saints and martyrs, on the
walls of the church. There is no image. The
altar is prominent, not screeued; the decora-
tions are simple and in good taste, though rich
and beautiful. There la a great deal in the
Armeian Church which is common to the
Anglican Church also, and very much in their
Liturgy,

Perbape a. few remarks by way of prologo
mena, may b intercsting in illustration et the
intercourse between the Armenian Church and
the Church of England. The Armenian Church
bas been said to ba tainted with heresy, but this
bas been constantly denied by them, and with
probable trulh. It is likely that the misap-
prehension of a single theological term led
to this charge, which unkindness maintained,
and that it is an nnfounded chaige. In the
admirable and most touching reply of the
Catholicos of the Armenian Church to the
Pastoral of Pope Leo XIII. in 1889, published
by the S.P.O.K., it is claimed that the
Armenian Church bas existed 1854 years in
independence, which it will ever maintain.

There have been several instances of friendly
dealing between ourseves and this Church.
When calling on the Vicar General of the Patri-
arch before the arrival of the present Patriarch
at Jernealem, Bishop Blyth spoke of ihe kindly
feeling which had beau lately produced in India
by the visit of an Armenian Bishop to Calcutta,
who had been present at the services of the
Englieh Church on several occasions, and bd
given the Benediction at the close of the ser.
vice. He also gave a beautiful and costly vèât
mont at ena church where vestments were in
use. One of the Bishops present replied that
they had arlier records than that of the friend-
liuess of Iho EngliEh Church in Caloutta. In
their library there was the printed record of the
visit of an Armenian priest to Calcutta, who
was présent at the dcdication service in the
great chu] ch there (apparently referring te the
dedication of St. John's Church, bofore the
arrivai Of Bishop Middleton), and that ho was
placd amongst the English clergy in the
sanctuary. iL le a long memory of a small
kindnesa. There bas been much personal friend.
liness between the Armenians at Jcrusalem and
Bmhop Blyth, which the arrival of the present
Patriarch, who is a diliger.t and enlightened
advocate of education, and who speaks Xnglish,
acquired during residence in America, has
greatly furtherEd. At the Bishop's ordination
on Trinity Sunday, 1889 (when representatives
of all the Bastern Churches in Jerusalem were
present), the Armenian Patriarch, and three of

La Bhops and one or two priests were pro-
minent. The Bishop made a Iarewell cali b
fore leaving for England last year, anu in the
course cf somé conversation about the English
Liturgy the Patriarch said ho knew thé English
Liturgy wi], and had a Prayer Book which
was now becoming dilapidated. The Bishop
aEked leave to replace il with a better, a pro-
pesal which v as very kindly received. When
in England the Bishop was mentionirg this to
the Bov. H. B. Bramley, Fellow of Magdalen,
Oxford, who said, " Let me take that charge.",
And ha sent out to tho Patriarch a copy of
a very beautiful black letter edition, of which
only fifty copies were printed originally, and
also, a copy of the well-known smail

1-uarto edition of the S.P.C.. Both were
bound as perhaps only Oxford can bind i The
Patriarch and his clergy were greatly pleased
with this présent, which the Bishop presentéd
td hLm Lu Mr. Bramley's behalf. Last week thé
Patrisrch called on the Bishop, and brought
with bim two copiés cf a quarte editicu of thé
Armenian Liturgy, printed and bound u his
own convent. Ore copy was for Mr. Bramley,
the other for the Bishop. The edition i one
that would do credit to an English house; but
the Armenians can show printing, bookbinding,
sud a muséum sud a Collège that avidancé ver>'
grdat advanee over anything that we can show
in Jerusalem. The Patriarch invited the Bishop
to be present at one of their bigh services, and
said tbat ou Sunday they observed the Fest ei
the Transfiguration with great solemnity ; the
Bishop's old friand, the Vicar-General, would
celebrate, as a Bishop usually did on that oc-
casion. They named 7 a.m. for the time of
the Bishop's visit, but said that there was au
arlier service going on from à 8.m.
When the Bishop and his chaplain arrived

they found that careful arrangements had beau
made for thém, and the Principal of the Patri-
arch's College in the couvent, Mr. Isaac, who
was educated in part at Dorcbester and Cowley,
came forward to help the Bishop to understand
the service, cf which hé had an English transla-
tion. The Patriarch was preaching with great
force snd distinctness when they were brought
in. Aiter a short interval, during which a
hymn was sung, the procession of clergy came
iL, with the Bishop, who was to celebrate, wear.
ing bis mitre; a chaplain carricd his pastoral
staff; which was of the Englieh shape, and of
silver jewelled; hie mitre was large of theé
Latin pattern, of cloth of gold jewelled. The
vestments were much like those worn formerly
in England, and extremely rich and handsome.
There was s large choir of men and boys, all
richly vested who sang the responses and an
occasional hymn or anthem. They stoed (thé
boys in front, the men behind, about thirty five
of eaeb), forming three sides of a square, in the
centre Of the church. The Patriarch's throne
is a double oe, with two chairs; the inner of
these is the tbrone Of the Patriarch, but
it is once only occupied by him at bis
installation; the theory being that St. James,
who ie claimed to havé bean beheaded whera
the beautiful little chapel Of commemoration
stands, retains the throne, which is occupied
once only by the Patriarch ; his chair is on the
right within tha same dais. On the south side
of the church is a correponding dais, on which.
Bishop Blyth and bis chaplain wcre placed,
The Bishop, who c'fioiated, was assisted by two
priests (who wore tha stole crossed) and by
four deacons (who wore it over the leit
shoulder), and by several other attendants; all
woro vestments very tasteful and of groat value.
The chalice, tall and large, was of gold, or sil.
ver gilt; the paten fitted the top of it. The
Armeniaus Use Unleavened bread, and not a
mixed chalice; the Greeks use unleavened
bread, but made fer the purpose with great
care, and they use a mixed chalice. The
Liturgy of the Armenian Church is very ancient,
and is extremoly beautiful, and it contains
many points in barmony with Our own. There
are one or two expressions in the English trans
lation which would catch an English eye; for
instance, when the great îaints of the Church
are commemorated, the Blessed Virgin is
mentioned as worthy of " worship"; but the
explanation gives the sense in which, in i
Chron. xxix, 20, " They worhddpped God, and
the King": the term iB an Oriental one. The
'wholo service was rendered with extreme
dévotion, and was truly a magnificent service
of praisé and thanksgiviug, most heartily and
earnestly responded throughout on the part of
the choir ana people. The altar was on a raised
dais; there were lighted caudles on it, and
incense was used durîng the service, which was
a festival service of bigh importance. The
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sitar was approached by stops on either sidea,
but net in front. When the congregation were
communicated (the choir firat, thon the people,)
tha flhshop came te thé front holding thé
chalice in which were the bread aud the wine
together; he knelt down, supported by two of
the clergy, and so communicated the people,
who came forward with great reverence of man.
ner. There ware several children amongst the
cemmunicants-ne littie e was liftd u by
bar mether towards thé Bishop. Rlad they
beau conscions that they would j in again i n no
service on earth, thora could not have beau a
more thorough earnestness of manner through.
out the entire service, both on the part of those
who miuistered and of the congregation, The
humility with which the Patriarch joined in the
service was touchiug, especially to those who
knew his charactar.

The service was that exactly of 500 years ago:
sud when we consider the many generations o!
oppression through which this Church has
borne the witness of Christ, and the generai
purity of their Liturgy, and its magnificent and
devout rendering, it is impossible to say that it
is a dead Church and its light extinguished. It
may be later than we have bcon to obey the
summons to trim the lamp of faith, and to pre-
pare for the coming of the Bridegroom ; but
we may feel thankful that its lamp is not gone
out, ad that it has yet a destiny to witness in
its independence, and with a renovated purity
amongst the sieters of the Church Catholic
of Chrit,-The Church Riview, London,

RELIGIO US TRAINING,

"That our sons may grow up as the young
plants; and that car daughters may be as the
polished corners of the Temple."-Palm cxliv.
12.

These words of thé Pealmist ara doubtless
prophetic of the condition of Israel alter the
flash, whon the L)rd shall bring them back te
their own land, and make them the chief of all
nation on the earth. But the Church, the
spiritual Israel, may read these words in the
light of the New Testament, and learn whî t
"'the Spirit saith unto the Churches" concern-
ing the youug whom Christ has specially
committed to ber care. In writing te the Cor.
inthians (1 Cor. iii. 9), St. Paul uses the same
figures, and says, "Ye are God's busbandry (i e ,
tillage or cultivated fiold), ye are God's build-
ing," and then hé goes on to speak more par-
ticularly about this building, of its foundation,
and of the materials which may b found in it,
and ha closes his argument with the words,
" Know yo not that ye are the Temple of Gad,
and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in yon?"
Thus the baptized are both trees -of the Lord's
planting, and alseo atones in Ris spiritual
Temple, and our sons are to " grow Up as the
young planta," and our daughters are to be as
polished corners of this Temple. Both thèse
figures imply spécial care and labor; young
tracs require dressing sud pruning; marbles and
precious atones muet undergo outting and rub.
bing to bring ont ail thair brilliancy. In other
words, in the training of our young there must
be discipline and correction, having regard net
merely to their advance in this world, but also
to the fact that they have a spiritual standing
and relation towards God. Ail this is clearly
set forth in the Cateohism, but thora is reason
to fear it i. too little found in practice, and
especially in the upper classes. Our poorer
brethren have the Saunday school, where, week
by week, the children are taught that there is
a great hereafter, for which this présent time is
the preparation and the training. but the classes
above them have net this advantage, and unlcess
their parents (who, after all, are the proper
persons to do it) take the matter in band, the
seed time is allowed to pass by, and children
are left to grow up as best they cam, as far s
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regards taachiug sud traxning, iu the waya of

The figures used by the Psalmist set forth
different spiritual operations. In the one case
we sae life putting forth its powers according
to the laws of its being, in the other we have
the tbought of passive rosignation; trees grow,
atones are cut and polishaed. Again, the ides
set forth in the latter case is that of beauty and
stability ; in the former that of activity and
streugth, all of which have their spiritual anti-
types in the vineyard and in the temple of the
Lord. And though " in Christ Jeans thera is
neither male nor female," yet we may see in the
versa before us a goneral distinction in the
working of the Spirit of God iu our sons and
daughters. The Christian woman of the New
Testament adorus the home, and in quiet sub-
mission te God's rule in all His ordinances, ex.
orcises aun influence there, which it is impos-
cible te over estimate, Thus ber spiritual
cbaracter is moulded by the Spirit of God, and
though the cutting and the polishing may at
limes be bard for the flesh te bear, yet the
result 'hereafter' will b manifested in these
'livirg &fones' oceupying a prominent 'and
honorable place in the spiritual Temple. But
men are called te work actively; vigor and
beauty of mauhood may -well ha compared te
ycung plants growing up te maturity. What
strength aud blessing will come te the Cburchl
of Christ, if our sons ad daughters of this
generation realise their calling, and allow that
spiritual life which God has given thcm te
grow and devalope, se that while fulfilling the
duties of their ceveral callings in this world,
they ever keep before them that beavenly in.
heritance which God bas promiaed them, and
,whorein all the powers and gory of a regener-
ate humanity will ha manifested in the ages te
corne, te the praise and glory of God.-A. B. C.
in Fanily Churchman.

"I BELLE FE IN TEE BOL Y CA TEOLIC
CEUBCE."

What need for faith in respect of sncb an
article as this ? aks Dr. Goodwin, Bishop of
Carlisle, in his exhaustive treatise on the Creed
-and ha answers :
[j Belief in thé Holy Catholie Church is

not merely the recogniticn of a fact, but the
acknowledgment of a principle. The Church,
lu the idea, is a corporate body possessing
special powers conferred by the Holy Ghost.
Those powers may have beau misused, may
have been made sometimes a curse and not a
bleseiug, or [te take another view] may be

açrtia1l in abennane in consennence ofl misuse
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or, again, certain branches of the Church may -'y
have caricatured the truth, by claiming for a GOD BIGN4.
part what belongs te the whole, and se may --
have brought suspicion upon genuine corporate It is the common place things that are mot
Church life and action ; but the most unfavor- neglected. But it is the common place things
able supposition that can be made, need net that are the most important. Take one:-that
evacuate belief in the Holy Catholie Church of God reigne and. rules in all things. Just asChrist, f ail spiritual sud living mesning.
Even if the facts of thistory sbhuld prev that men do mot take much thought of the air they
the promises of God bave to a great extent breathe, and upon which depends life, so they
failed through human weaknoaes and perversity do not bold in their consciousness this suprema
-and this would not bu a solitary instance of truth, that we are always "enclosed in the
snch failure-still, it would ho somothing, may, Divine esence." Es ocially is this the casevery much, te believe in thlose promises as rual, prepe
and te pick up the fragments of their fulfilment when life goes well with us, and the fire on the
" that nothing ba lost " [St. John vi. 12]; and hearth burns cheerfully, and the easy chair is
to hope and trust that the failira [if railure cofortable, and the home lifa le sweet and
thora be] is only teamporary, and wil b fol- friands are genial, and what we cati our dutiea
lowed by soma glorioues fulfilment. No doubt are light and agreeable, and this seems the best
the clouds are beavy and dark upon the future of all possible worlds, Thon men think they
of Christendom; but are there not rifts in the are suficient unto themselves, and cast little
clouds? thought on the source whence their blessinge

[2] This considaration leade te another, come. And on the other band, when people
which is of the highest importance. One of ara bard bested, when work is a spiritlees
the grandest and most far stretching utterances treadmill, when home and the social environ-
Of the Losd Jeaus Christ, was that which He ment ais sordid and full of harassment, when
Made concerming Bis Church. The words have slights and failures are met at every turn, when

beau already queted, but they muet ha queted
agamu, with the remark that no controversy
oeeerning the particulars of the promise eau
dcetroy the force of the promise itself. " On
this rock," saith Christ, "I will build 1.y
Cburch, and the gates of hall shail not prevail
agalust it" [St. Matthcw xvi. lt] Which
words, if they mean anything, would seaem te
mean as much as this, that te have no faith in
the Church of Christ is te have no faith in
Christ Himself. It may b that the interprata.
tion of the promise must te a certain extent b
determined by the course of avents, or that the
possibility et its fulfilment may be limited in
soma respects by human conditions; but no
interpretation or lawful limitation whatever,
would seem te justify the supposition, that the
Church which Christ founded can b utterly
destroyed. Should hell prevail, the declaration
of the Lord would be frustrated-a horrible
and impossible supposition for anyone who bas
already said, "I believe in Jasus Christ." There-
fore, with regard te the life and continuance of
the Church, which no reasoning or historical
inference eau insure, the disciple of Christ muat
believe,

[3] Thore is one more considoration and a
very practical one-which belongs te the de
partment of faith. No mare historical know.
ledge of what the Church is, or of wbat the
Church bas doue, can b a enffisient foundation
for the wish and determination te become, or,
baving become te continue, a member of th'
Church, or a faithful disciple of the Lord Jeass
Christ. " I believe in the Holy Catholie
Chureh " means, in the mouth of a catachuman,
" I believe that I onght by baptism te seek en-
trance into that Church, and to romain a mam-
ber of it te my life's erd. If we regard the
Apostles' Creed as the baptismal symbol,which
is a right way of regarding it, we shaýlparcoive
that this muet of vecessity ha the true interpre-
tition of the article under discussion. Thore
is nothing controversial in it, except so far se
thora is ever a controversy between Christ and
Satan, between the Chureh and the world. We
hear, no doubt, lu modern days of persons re
gardiug themselves as Christians and yet dis-
oiaiming adhésion te any particular body
disliking the word Churean oepa as it le syn-
onymous with sect, and utterly eschewing the
notion of such a body as that which is described
by the naine of Catholia. But this view of the
matter argues a misapprehension of the whole
subject ; and what is haro urged is this, that, iff
the intention of the framers of the ApostIes'
Creed, one parpose of the article of bolief in the
Church was the assertion of the duty of joining
the Universel Body, which Jeans Christ founded
te b a witness te Himeif and the means of
salvatien te mankind.-Church Reuiew.

troubles thicken and obstacles stand on every
side, thon life appsats only a game, ard that a
losing one. with the chances mostly against
themr. And they toil and piot and fight and
struggle as though they were loft alone singl.
hande t> wage the unequal warfare, foreatful
all the time that God reigns, and by Hie Spirit
gives seoret succour te inspire the faint heart
and wavering courazo; and also by a mighty
Hand ruies and reulateas the avents and thingé
outaide of ns that have si much te do with our
prograse and happiness.

Some giva up the battle, and fait out of the
ranks, and either bring up in an insane asylum
or usher thomselves into a future world rather
than face the bardons of the present one.
Neither personal resources nor th best philo.
phy devised by man can meut this question
squarely and practioally. The romedy is se
near, so cemmon, so all pervading that mon
take no more pains te appropriate it than thay
do the sunlight. God reigns, nevertheless He
is in us, in every thought; about us, in every
act, loving, watching, guiding, guardiug,
upholding with infinité benevolanee and wis-
dom. Sappose tifs thought becomas the vary
life blood of the spiritual constitutin,-and it
implies faith, prayar and an oxparimental
knowledgc of Jesus Christ as the Saviour of
sinners, and it domande special and direct
energy on our part to grasp and hold it, because
it is what wo eal common. and familiar,-
suppose the thought of God is the warp and
and woof of existence, then life fs a healthy
growth and things take thair right position.
It matters not thon whether a man is rich or
poor, prosperous and encompassed with all
matorial solaeoments or in the dopths of adver-
sity with no outward compensations, hie rei
strength, hie true life, are in the intense cou-
sciousness te the core and contre of hie being of
the thought of God, and not in the more acci-
dents ef tinta sud the world, S ach a ian is
humble and grateful in days of joy and bright.
naes, strong and brave in trouble, in trials, in
heurs of gloom, and in the dreary drudgery of
irksoma toil, because he bas the life that " is nid
with Christ in God."-Church Newi, Natchez.

THE QUALIFICATIONS OF SUNDAY
SCHOOL TRACIERS.

(S. S. 1. Tract No. 3.)

[Continued ]
II THE PowERL oF UONTaOn. This will rega-

late the exercise of godliness, and make you
endeavor to use your graces for the well-baing
of your class,

It includes,
1. Authrity to command obedienc.-A class

eau nover go on right without this. A teacher's
authority muet be established, recognized and
submitted te. This does not lie in loudnesa of
voice, ner fiarceness of look, uer importance of
manner, mer strongth of ara, but is more a gift
by which mind tells upon, and contrôle mind ;
by which the teacher's authority is felt, and his
superiority and right te command, acknow-
ledged.

This authority is not te ha exercised in the
way of more arbitary power, but as a solema
responsibility for the benefit of the whole lases,
and the toeacher is no more at liberty to relax
his authority, mor te stop frou hie place, than
to teaeh false doctrine ; for te yield wh at rightly
belonge ta his position, iS te set an example of
what i net trua.

2. Power to secure order.-Kny eau r ate
thamselves eayad, who cannot manage, and
secure order in, a class, but this is not lais ne-
cessary. For without order and arrangement
in the most minute detail, thora e nt thorough
attention, sud consequently the most is not



made of the teacher's time and labor,-nor of the
lesson taught. it is rot at ail unusuil to sea
perfect obedience individually to a teacher's
autbority when ho speaks, while at the same
time thora is ma order in the clasa ; but we
should aim at baving every child in the right
place, and diligently at the right work, in the
right way.

3 Finness to maintain authority andorder.-
Putting things into shape, is not the same s
keeping them so. Many can do the firet, who
can't do the second. This requires sameness of
deportment, and steadinese of purpose; ever
remembering particular as well as generai cou-
trol, giving attention to every thing, the most
minute. but yet not trifling or wasting time on
any. There muet b no relaxation of order
and discipline. Children are apt to taka ad.
vantage. and if allowed an inch will quickly
take an ell. Many teanber s have no conception
how soon a elight deviation from strict' order
brings confusion into the whole class.

4 Observation to direct the least want of order.
-Some teachers are very slow to observe the
first departure from whut i right, and disorder
prevails to a great extent before they perceive
it at al]. This does not always arise from their
not baving an accurate knowledge 'f where
averything ought te be, and what every child
ought ta do, for if asked, tLey will tel], but
froi thair not having a sharp eye to detail.
Quicknese of observation is a very material
thing, and a good teacher muet accustom inm.
self te imetrnct and observe conduct, ut the
same time.

5. Tact to restore order - Some can do it
without mnch difficulty, te some it is the
greatest trouble. Some can do it with the eye.
Some cannot do il aven with the voice, but are
obiged to stop the whole class. Quicknes,
therefore, should bo studied te do it with the
leat loes of time; and quiekness to do it with
the least interruption te others ; for one dis.
orderly clss often dieturbs a whole sachool.

III. PEasoNAL nEnAvIuo.-This will fur-
nish sun example to the children, and it is im-
possible to say how much tbis telle. If it be
truc tIat ' the school is what the scheolmaster
is,' much more is it truc that the class is what
lhe teacher is, The smallness of the sphere,
the minute, ese of the way in which the child-
ren serutinize tha teacher, how bis every look
and movement produce their corresponding im.
pression on the children, how bis tone of voice,
collectcdness of mauner, interest in bis work,
aya, the vory way in which ha opens bis Bible:
-bow all these things tel], the last day alone
will declare.

It includep,
I. Reverential manner in holy things -Tho

instrument used, the Word of God, ls solemn,
and demands godly fear, Thore should be
soberneas in all things, but especially in mat.
ters direcily bearing on eternity. God ad
Christ sud the Holy Ghost, deasth and judgment,
heaven and bell, are not te bc spoken of lightly
or carelessly, but with a manner that impreses
the children with the feeling that they are
solemn and awful relities, and you should
never forget a Ppirit of love in spasking, Of
those things. T.e genius of the Gospdl is love,
and the spirit of the teacher should coincide
with the bpirit of the thing taught. You are
tasching the Gospel I

2. Justice.-No child should aver feal that the
teacher bas a favorite, and, least of al], that
itsalf i an object of dislike. Mischief muet
follow. The child is aggrieved, his mind
warped, ha bas a sense of injustice. ence,
thora onght te ha strict imipartisl investiga-
tion of the little grievances which arise some-
times in a class, and justice should ba dore, as
far as can b, to all. The children not par
ticnlarly concerned, should see that it is done,
and, if possible, the culprits should be nade to
feel se too, ard no cbild ought ever for a mo-
ment to fel that it is ne use to appnal to the
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toacher for radies, or that thora is any doub
of receiving justice, should ho do so.

Under ibis head of justice is included, cou
seientiousuese in giving attention to eacb child
in the clases, quick or dull. It is se muet
pleasanter to deal with the intelligent and dili
gent, than with the idle or stupid, that th(
toucher needs great self-knowledge, self
government, and circumspection in this mattai
Likes and dislikes so quickly spring rp. lm
partiality is se difficult to practie and main
tain.

3. Decision of manier and voire -Don't let
the children stand for one instant in doubt
whether you mean wbat you ay or not; but
whether it is in teaching a doctrine, or issuing
an order in the clus, lot them fal, it is, and
must be s 1 ' If the trumpet give an uncertain
sound, who shall prepare himself to the battle'
(1 Cr, xiv. 8). Children soon fiUnd out, as the
saying is, 'the length of a teacher's foot,' and
quickly learn whether you are in earnest or
n°t.

4. Diligence.-Lot your class sec that yon, at
any rate, are come to work, and mean it, and
that they must work too. A languid, listless
manner, wilt soon render a clases as sleepy as
the teacher.

5. Punctuality.-If the clases i to be punctual,
the toscher must ha. This le a habit of the
utmost consequence, rot only at school, but
through life, and too great an effort can scarcely
be made te enforce and secure it. However
gead a teachar msy ba lu athr respects. ho put no U nce in you, an w t ere "re

mars ail by aet puctuality. Chidre n never draw towards yon, they wili be afraid of
doo't know what to expuct; hay are slen yo. Children in health are generally inclinod
d.mste kon whatoepect; teehIsbabey ar a-to be bright and merry themqelvq, snd theytimes toeod su sometimes too lateu; they are love cheerfulness in others, and should find it,disheartened and discouraged very often, where But if the teacher is one day oheerful, aod an.
they onght to be encouraged other day gloomy; one day kind, aven to

6. Accuracy in teaching and hearing lessons - indulgence, and another day strict, aveu to
Not enly sbould the fult number of lessons set, severity ; the children can nover be in a propor
ba exacted, but they should be said accurately frame: and if the tescher find them one day
intelligibly, and intelligently. How often does wild and unmanageable, and another day frozi
one hear a collect, or verseof Soripture, repeat. into dulnesa, ho should seek the reason for this
ed in the most slovenly way; half the words variation in his own want of eveness of tamper
omitted, half wrongly pronounced, noe of it and deportment.
really understood, Now to insist on accuracy 12,-Forbearance and meekness and self con-
in these points will b a great trouble te the troL-A hasty tempar seldom does any good
teacher; but lot him remember ha does no with children ; but this is scarcaly the light in
good without lb. One lino accurately and in. which the want of patience and long suffering
telligently repeated, is sometbing positively should b considered, it is wrong in itself, apart
done right; a great many, bungled through froi its consequences. You muet never forget
inaccurately, only Jeave the mind confused, that the teacher comes to the Sanday-ehool
even if not still vacant. as a professional Christian, and is to be regarded

7. Neatness.-This applies not only to per- and looked np to by the children as such; and
sonal habits, but also te the care of books and whatever advanced Chrietisus may feel, child-
carde. This is a reai domestic blessing; telling ren can make but little allowaoce for infirmities;
in so many ways on the comfort of a family, and to find that the teacher indalges, what they
tbat it cannot ho too carefully cultivated. themseolves are corrected for, will be a sai

d Carefulness in speaking.-Not to spask stumbling-blook to thai. Besides, the tacher
merely for the sake of saying somethin, but ougit to fel that his example is as vainable, if
Only when you have somathing te say. child rot more se, than his precept. " He that is
ren are often worn out by unmeuaning talk, jast slow to anger, is botter than the mighty: and
meraly because the tocher thinks it necoesary ho that rnleth his spirit, than ho that takoth a
to say something, although ho bas taken no city," (Prov. xvi 32.)
pains to get ready anything that is in the loast [To be continued.]
degre worth hearing. Habits of inattention
creep into a ohass ia this way, bat are trequentty, Acooarna to a L ndon correspondent of the
moto justiy chargeshle ou tho tesohar, ahaun on
the estldrn Hw important under thie head Yorkshire .Post, the Arohbishop's jndgment on

is caution in expressing ary resolution. Many the Bisehop of Lincoln's case will bo delivered
teachers threaten what they don't intend, yea at the very latest in the Giret week in Dacomber.
what tbey bave not power te do; this is soon
discov. red; and there is no greater bar to the The labor of the body relieves us from the
maintenance of authority, or rather, no greater fatigues of the mind ; and this it is which forme
opening t the contempt of it. The child in the happiness of the poor.
thi way often wins a viotory, and all booause
the teacher foolishly said what he did not mean,
or had not power to enforce: e g, a teacher
will sometimes say to an idle child, "You shall
saoy or repeat ibis lesson before you go home," SUBSCRIBERS would very muach oblige the
&u. Now ho has ne power to make a child Proprietor by PaoMPTREMIToE of Subscrip-
epeak, and therefore a sharp, artful, obstinate P
child may triumph. Only Eay what you mean tians due ; accompanied with Renewal order.
to do and have power to do. " I hball keep The label on each paper shows the date te
yon," &e ; or, " punish you," &c. ; and not
.hat >cu mtan the child to do. He may bo which subcript.ion has been pid.

t too much for yon. And always express yge
resolutions conditionally, so as to leave a door e!
repentance to the child and vouraelf.

9 Fidelity to what you have said.-If it be
i needful to h cantinus what you sav, itis no less

se to keep what yon have said Nover retract
or go back from any resolution positivaly ex.
pressed, unless there ho as a fileEt reason before
God; and, if possible, such a reason as the
child can understand ; that is, if yen think it
right to explain; bat this is not always des;r.
able: to be made to those in authority without
knowing why, is often a very wholesome les.
son ; and, on the other hand, to allow a child ta
feel. that the teacher's conduct is open to dis.
oussion, may b very ir j irions. Never relax
in your resolutions to spare voursalf trouble or
Lime. Look your responsibilty full in the face,
and endeavor to work it out as before G>d,
remembering the incalc-ilable mischief to the
child, as well as to your own soul, through your
self induigene.

10. Kindneus and gentleness of manner.-Make
the children love you if possible; it is yoar
strongest hold on thean. Caltivate an enCOUrag.
ing, alluring way with them. No one eau tetl
how important this is, to little childron
especially. Mauy are quite frightened, and
their chiracters soriously injired, through the
want of it.

11. Cheerfulness and eve4ne's of temper.--L
the children find yon always the samte. À capri.
cious lamper drives thema fron you; they can

d 1 il h r
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HEWS FROM TEE HOME FIELD. E. Skey, B.A., the assistant of St. Paul's Church,
bas arrived, and aseisted in the services on Sun.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. day, the 10th August. Mr. Skey i one of the
. recent graduates of Wycliffe College, and was

CaUnilo SOROoL FOR GULS AT WINDSoR.- ordained by the Bishop of Toronto. The rector,
This Institution is established under the patron the Rov. Dyson Hague, M. A., preached at the

ega of the Synode of Nova Scotia and Frederie. morning service a sermon upon the varions re-
m t jponsibilities of the pastoral effihe, and the

ton. It is barely two months old, and yet so relations that ehould exist batwoon pastor and
succeseful have been the efforts of iis promoters, people. The congregations bave increased
that the school would be roady for open. mach of ]ate; the prospects for the future of
ing, by the 10t Oetober, if arrangements this old and important church seem very en
could be completed with a Lady Principal, just couraging.-P.B.I Cuardian.
three months from the date of its inception. A
very fine proparty has beau purchased at Wind- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAIND.
sor, covering nearly lour acres of ornamental
grounds, and including a commodious bouse, CHAROTTTWN.-St. Paul's. - Rv. Wm.
which only rcquires the enlai giymant of the Hamlyn, Rector of this Church. made bis rst
school room and dormitories te acemodate appearance in the pulpit on Sunday, Aug. 10 .b.
from thirty-five to forty girls. The general He is a clear and plain speaker. In the course
school room will b 43 feet long by 21 broad, of his sermon ho made a fow appropriate re-
sud there are other clam reoms. The trans marks in reference to bis first opportunity of
formation is boing rapidly made, The financial preaching to the congregation who had elected
sfairs are under the control of a corporation, him to be their Rector. He said that in his
sud $25,000 are required to put the Institution last parish ho had always holped Christian
on a film finarcial basis. Wiihout any special bodies in temperance and non sectarian -work.
cffort, no less than $1'? 000 of the amount bas He belonged to the Historio Church of Bng
been subscribed within savon weeks. The cor- land, a branch of that Church handed from
poration propose te erect a substantial building Christ to St. Paul, from St. Paul to St. Augus-
cpable of accomodatiug 100 girls with the tine. to our Reformers and from tho to us.
teaching staff. This building will be placed on He hoped ase would always remain Catholic
an elevation commanding a view of rare beauty, and true to the faith once for ail delivered to
and abounding lu historie mementoes of Aca. the saints. He stood before them as their
dian life 140 years ago, But nothing will be pastor and a priest commissioned by ChriL
don in the building line until an Act of In- himself. Whatever ha undertook to do to help
coip>ratin bas been scoured, with a capital of Chlristian denominations it was to be remam-
$50 000. The presont arrangements are ex bered that bis eff>rts would ficrt be for the
pedited in an endeavor to meet what is really a Church of England.-Patriot.
most pressing demand, namely opportunitlies
for educating Church girls ln a Chureh Institu- DIOJESE OF FREDE R[CTON.
tion, We understand that if the school house
wore ready by the lOth Oct., and a thoroughly FaEDERLOTON -The Womcn's Aid Association
comopetent Lady Principal secured, the school inconnection with the Church of England, hold
would open full, so numerous are the inquiries a very successful mceting (n the afternoon of
made. But the authorities are wise in hasten- the 3rd Sept., in the Church hall. The audience
iug slowly. The Bishop of Nova Scotia has was addrêssed by the Coadjutor Bishop, Canon
beau intrusted with the selection of a Lady Roberts and the Rev. Mr. Pearson, Rentor of
Principal, who is to appoint her own assistants. Holy Trinity Church, Toronto, whose addreas
The reaponsibility thus imposed and accepted was very fine and touching and was greatly
is great, and we are sure that the saelection will enjoyed, The assemblage was very large but
ba carefuly made and well. consisted mostly of ladies.

This establishmot of the Churob School for
girls" in the Maritime Provinces, is a very im PERsoNAL.-The Rv. Canon Brigatocke, of
portant stop in Charch education. It is an ef- St. John and Mrs. Brig8tocke bave left for a
fort, which rises to the dignity of a bounden visit to the Pacifie Uoast.
Christian duty, to train and educate the future The REv. John Pearson, M A., of Toronto,
mothers of Church people in the Provinces by Secretary to the House of Bishopa of the Prov-
the Sea. It is of second importance only to the ince of Canada, bas been spending a few daya
maintenanoe of a college to train and educate in Fredericton, where about fifteen years ago
clergymen. It is for this reason that all Church- ho held the position of assistant ut the Cathe.
mon will note with warmth of feeling and syM- dral.
pathy. the very infiaential and representative
list of clerical shareholders t) the " Church DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
School for Girls" at Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The list inclndes:-The Most Reverend the O1LLIA.-Church work is baing resumed
Metropolitun. New Brunswick ; the Right Rev. energetically after the summer suspension, The
the Lord Bishop of Nova Sc>tia, Halifax, N. S.: Btble class conducted by Rev. Canon Greano
Very Rev. Dean Gilpin, ditto; Venerable Arch met again laist Sunday : and the week night
deacon Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.; Canon Brig- service on Wednesdav evening is boing again
stocke, St. John, N. B ; Canon Partridge, hold. On Sanday, lat September, Bev. C
Balifax, N. S.; Canon Brock, Kentville, N. S.; O'Meara preached both morning and evening in
Canon Maynard, Windsor. N. S.; Rv. Roy Sb. James' Church: and the Rev. Chas. Scad. I
Campbell, Governor of King's Collage, Dor- ding addreseed the Sanday school in the after- '
chester, N.B.; Rev. Dr. Willets PresideUt ,oon. At morning service Mr. O'Meara made c
King's College, Windsor, N. S. ; Rev. Professor touching allusion te the fact that sa many of d
Vroom, Professor of Divinity, King's Collage, those with whom ho worshipped more than a 1
Windsor, N. S.; RLv. Thomas H. White, Rector quarter of a century ago, in the building lately 0
of Shelbourne, N. S.; Rev. Dr. Nichols, Rector pulled down, hkd passed to " that bourne whence
of Liverpool, N. S, and about thirty other no traveller e'er retures," that ha was addrer-
clergymen in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ing a congregation of strangers when preach-

The canvassers. have only j ist commenced ing in St. James' pariash. Reeve Q inu, A. G. t
thoir work in many important districts, and it Robinson, C.E , and the Venerable Rural Dean s
is fair te assume that by the time the school Stewart. are among the faw present whom tine a
Opens, the majority of the clergy in the Mari. in its everchanging march bas left of the con- c
time Provinces will have similarly testified gregation of those early days. i
their appreciation of this important movement On Wednesday evening, a good congregation
in the interest of the Charch. sssembled in St. James' Sunday.school bouse, t

where the Rev. Charles Soadding gave a most 1
AL IFA.-8 .Paw',-The Bev Lawrence interesting address, descriptive of the tamper. h

ance work carried on in the parilsh of Ri. Dr.
Rinsford, New York, and in his own parish,
Middletown, in the same State. Mr. Seadding
adverted te the fant that ho himeolf hsd reeeived
religions instruction in the building where ho
was addressing the Band of Hope, and expressed
the Hope that many Christian workers might
go forth from that plane eqaipp'd for the work
of resoning the perishing and instructing those
who Rit in spiritual darknow. A' the close of
Mr. Soadding's address, the Rev. Canon Greene
announced that it was bis desire te resume
Btud of Hope work, and ho thought it could
safoly be donc in the building used for worship
if the adulta would attend in greater numbers.

. Paio's CoRNErs.-The collection in aid of
the Mission Fend, on Sunday last, amounted ti
$16,50, which was very creditable to a small
country congregation, St. Luko's looks pretty
and mach improved by having the doors a.d
the window fiame.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

MToIaxL.-On Sunday last the Rev. W. .1.
Taylor preached bis farewoll sermon in Trinity
Church. The sermon was not only a vory suit.
able one, but brimfl of sound advice, with
regrets for parting with his many friands in
Mituhell, for he has very many b ,th in his own
church and the other churches of tão town.
Tbs Church was crowded.

At a mueting of the "King's Sons and D.ugh.
ters" of Trinity Church, on Wednesday nigtit,
Mrs. Taylor was presented with an elegant
piece of silverware, and an address wishing ber
Uod-speed in hor new sphere of labor, and
expressing their decp regret that cireumstances
caused their lots to be thas aevered; and we
take a fond aud loving farewell of her and their
beloved Rect->r. Both Mr. and Mre. Taylor
wore the recepients of several other presente
and addresscs.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HuiuTsvxL.-The reouipt of the following
sums to the Church B•iilding fund are gratefully
acknowledged :-L. B $5; B. C. per T.D.D.L,
52; Mise O. $1; Sb. lP.al's, Toronto, by J. G.
Grey, $4 ; St. Peter's, Toronto, by Treasurer,
550; Ascension, Toronto, by Treasuror, $7 ; St.
George's, Toronto, by Troasurer, 863 Total
amount of fund at presant $810 Tae contract
for the sr.pply of building stone has ben lot,
sud the contractor has bogan to place the ma-
torial on the site,

B&ACEBa DG -Sit: I bog to tender my
hearty thanks to the young Women'N (uild
Cinton, Ont., for a barret of very usefal oloth.
ing, books and oLher gifts, for the benefit of my
poor parishionere. I also bag to thank most
sincerely the Woman's Auxiliary, Sherbrooke,
P Q, for their very usefal gift to myself and
family of a lot of Most excellent olothing which
fil] our wauts with admirable precision.

Also on bohaf of the parias generally I
would express my sincere gratitude for three
barrels of excellent clothing, books, S. Sohool
gifts, &., all of which are most useful and ao.
coptable, and will find thair way into many
deserving and needy honsecholds. Beliave me
very sincerely yours, James Boydell, incumbent
of Bracebridge, Muskoka and othur parts.

August 29 h, 1890.

UrINaTo.-At two of the outetations of
bis Mission churches are being erected. The
ettlers have donc mach and are auxious to do
Il in their power to bring their respective
burches to completion ; but they are poor, and
t is not possible for them to do ail,

We have obtained a site ut each plRce (deedod
o the Bisop i and stacked some 10,00t feet of
umber theroon. The frames of the charches
ave been erected and roofed in. May 1 hope
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your readers will assist us to 'finish both bauild.
ing before the winter sets in,

The Rural Dean of Muskoka, Rev. T. Llwyd.
says: In concluding my tour of the Uffington
Mission for the inspection of work doue or yet
in progreas, I have every satisfaction in sp'ak
iug to the thoroughness of the work. The cou
greg ations seeking to be supplied with churches
-whose services are now held where conveni-
once may allow-are eanh worthy of the most
liberal aid thair more highly favored brethren
can give. I earnestly commend thoir needs to
the sympathy of church people everywhore.

Subscriptions may be sent either through the
Diocesan Treasurer, or direct to myself, and
will be acknowledged in the " Uffington Mission
Notes." Money orders may be made payable
at the Uffington money order office. H. N.
Barden, Missionary.

PROVINCE OF RUPERTB LAND.

Including the Dioceses of .Rupert's Land, Sa-
katchewan, Moosonee, AMhabasca, Qu'Appelle:
.Mackenzie River and Calgary.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

THUISDAY, Aug. 14th, 1890.
After service in the Cathedra], the Synod met

again for business in the College, and went into
Committee of the Whole, to consider proposed
aureudments te the Constitution.

At il o'clotk the committee reported pro-
gress, the time baving come for the discussion
of the message of the House of Bishops on the
subject of he Union of the varions branches of
the Church of England in Canada.

During the discussion Dr. Hodgin, of Tor.
onto, arrived, and was invited to a seat on the
floor of the House.

Mr. Wrigloy moved, seconded by Rev. J. F.
Pritchard, that the Hlouse concur in the mes-

age.
Rev. Mr. Dawson, of the Diocese of Qu'Ap-

pelle, said ail were agreed about the absolute
necesity o! Union ; the only difforence of
opinion was as te how the future goverument
of the Churcb would- be carried on when the
union was consuminated. The preponderating
number of the clergy and laity of the Synod,
baving been associated with the Dioces of Ra-
pert's Land and the work lait had gone on
from this great contre, naturally looked upon
mattera in the same light as the Motropolitan
and bis advisers; but ho asked the Synod te
take s broader view. Those who wroe farther
off naturally looked upon thinga in a different
light. lu the political govcernment there wore
the local legislatures and above them the Do.
minion Houa; he favored a simnilar system for
the Church. Be discussed the result of a troble
system of representatives, diocesan, provincial
aud general. First, he spoke of the dfficulty
of the fixing of the work and the artificial
boundaries that would be established. Secondly,
lthere would b extra expense. There were
many to whom the expense of the Provincial
Synod was very considerable; he pointed te
the poor attendance from some of the more
distant diocemes. If there were three bodies,
the expenses of the delegates would be increas
ed. Thirdly, as te the statement ho had heard
publicly made that the C.M.S. would withdraw
its support if the provinces were abolished, ho
was against allowing the C.M.S. to centrol the
action of the Churoh bore in such a matter,
The alternative scheme was te have two bodies,
the Diocesan Synods, and, it was hoped, a Pro.
vincial Synod for British North America, at
any rate for the Dominion. The Diocesan
Synode, under the former scheme, would meet
every year; the Provincial Syncd every three
yesrs; and tho General Symcd every fiveyears.
If lthe present provinces wero abolished, this
would only be, ha supposed, at the death or
resignation of the present Metropolitans. He
objected to the length of time legislation wou.ld

take if there was a General Svnod meeting
every five years. When logislation bad te ho
confirmd at a second session, ton years would
be required to leoislate on the most important
subj'cts. It had been said there was ào prece
dent for abolisbing a province; ho replied tbat
there had been at one time three provinces.
Canterbury, Litobfield and York, in Enaland:
and at nue time thoer had been an Archbishop
rie in Wales. There were very few to support
bis position, but be had thought it would be a
pity not to put before the Synod the view ho
represented, In this diocese a committee had
been appointed with instructions. first to favor
diocosan synod with one provincial synod; but
if that were impracticable to fall back upon the
plan favored by the majority of the synod,
which was considered a good one tbough notso
good as the other.

Mr. Thos. Gilroy, Rev. Mr. Baker and Mr.
Fisher argued, tbat whilst the Churoh should
be confoderated, but the local self-government.
supplied by the provincial synods, ahould net
be abolished. It would be unwise to leave te
a general synod for the whole of Canada the
dealing with exclusively Northwest questions.
Canon O'Meara agreed with this, but thought
this point in which they scemed to differ from
their eastern brethren was being too strongly
accuntuated ; it would be botter to dwell on the
many pointe of agreement between the two
provinces, sncb as thedesirability of there being
a union. Several other mombors ezpressed like
vicws, sud

iewv. Mr. Pentreath stated tht the Lord
Bishop of British Columbia had expressed
strongly bis preference for the continuance of
the pre-ent divisions. The British Columbia
dioceses vould bave ere tbis been ereoted into
a province were it not that the Bisbhop of Cale.
donia could not sece bis way clear just yet to
agreeing to the change.

The motion concurring in the message from
the House of Bishops was thon carried.

A discussion followed as te whether a. com'
mitteo should bo named, or whether the whole
House shoald meet the delegates; the latter
course boing agreed on.

A message from the Upper House announoed
that the House of Bishops had appeinted the
B!sbops of Moosonee and Saskatcoewan and
Calgary to b the members of the deputation
from tiis House te the Provincial Synod of
Canada.

Messages from the Upper House respectin,
changes in the constitution were discussed ai
longth and concurred in, and the House thon
adjourned until 2:30.

AFTENooN.

The iLt'Ing baving beau opened with prayer
by the Secrecary, the following message fron
the flouse of Biehops was taliron up : The House
Of Bishops agrecs to the following resolution :
That ali committees formed by this Synod shal
b called together by the convener within two
months alter the meeting of the Synod, and
that such meeting shall fix the time for the
second meeting if noceasary, and that at least
a fortnight's notice shall be given of al meet.
Inga of uch committees if possible.

After discussion the message was concurred
in, on motion of Rev. Mr. Baker, seconded by
Canon O'Meara, with ameudments substituting
'six months'for 'two months,' and adding at
the end of the resolution the words, 'except in
the case of committees held during or within a
week after the session of Lthe Provincial Synod.'

The House of Bishops sent down a resolution
adopting the report oe the committee on Canons
sud naming the Metropolitan ad the Bishops
of Qu'Appelle and Saskatchewan and Calgary
as he committee of that louse. The House of
Delegutes conourred, on motion of Rev. Mr.
Pentreath, seconded by Rev. Mr. Cowley. An
amendment, moved by Bev. Mr. Baker, propos
ing to omit the oath of allegiance and tempo.
rary cath for clergymen coming fromn the
United States was lost.
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-iwas resolved that a committee on Canons
he app- inted, and that Canons 2, 4 and 5 he
referred to that committe

Amessage from the Uppar House announced
that their Lordships were prepared to authorize
for use alternative sentences and lessons and a
prayer specially appropriate for the barial of a
child. Also that it had received and adopted
the report on Indian missions ; requested the
convener sud finauciai secretary te compile a
statement ont of the reports received; named
the BishoDs as its committee; and asked the
House of Dolegates to nominate a committee of
its membors to aet with the Bishops. The
Lower House voted concurrence.

Resolations expreasing the los sustained by
the removal by death of the Ven. Archdeacon
Cowley, Hon. John Norquay sud C. J. Brydges,
Eq , having been adopted by silent standing
vote, the house resumed consideration of the
proposed amendments to the Constitution; the
result of the action of both houses bsing tho
adoption of the following amendments of the
Constitution. That VI., "Appointments of
Bishop," read as follows :

VI. ID case of the vacancy of a Seo of this
Ecolesiastical Province sncb a vacanoy shall be
filled as followa:

a Election by Synod: When the Sccretary of
any Diocesan Synod bas certified to the Mettre.
politan, or to the Sacretary of the Provincial
Synod that thore are at the time of the vacancy
at lenst twelve Clergyman ii the Diocese in
Priest's Ordors, whe are snpportcd ûither by
endowment or by their congregations, the Bish-
op shall b elected by the Synodofthat D ocese,
subject to the election boing confirmed by the
Metropolitan and two other Bishop3 of the Pro-
vince. The Chairman or Secretary of the said
Synod shall transmit a certificate of sucti
election to the Metropolitan or the Secretary of
the Provincial synod. Notice of such election
shall thon be sent hy the Mtropolitan or the
Secretary of the Provincial Synod to the Bish.
Ops of the Province. Any Bishop objeoting to
sncb election shall sond bis objection in writing
te the Metropolitan. Suo objections shait b
on some one or more of the following grounda:

a, Tht the porson elccted is not fully thirty
years Of age.

b, That ho is not a priest in Holy Orders of
the Churcb of England or of some branih of tho
Church in full communion therewith.

c, That ho bas cither diructly or indireotly
secured or attempted to scoure the offie by any
improper meanus,

d, That ho is guilty of any other crime or
immorality,

e, That ho teaches or holds or bas, within
five years previous te the date of bis election,
taught or held anything ceontrary to the doctrine
and discipline of the Church of Eagland.

If within three monthe from the seuding out
of the notices the Motropolitan has received
notice of oljection, ho shal summon the HouE e
cf Bihops to meet within four months te con
aider these objections. Thé Bishop shall send
by post a truc copy of such objections te the
person se elected at leaet twenty-oue dayd
previous to the meeting of the flouse of Bish-
ons, and shall notify him of the tice and place
of meeting. The docision of the House of
Bisbops shall be final.

b, Appointmient by missionary socioty.-Ii
the case dioceses not havingtwelve snob clergy,
and whose Bishops are wholly or mainly sup-
ported by any Missionary Society, sud in which
a majority of the clorgy are missionaries of that
Society, wholly or mainly supported by it, the
selection of such Bishop sh&ll rest with that
Society, after consultation with the Metro-
politan and at toast two other Bishops of the
province. The appointment must be confirmed
by the Metropolitan and two Bishops of the
province.

c, Appointment by the Archbishop of Ganter-
bury.-In all other cases the selection of the
Bishop hall rest with the Archbishop of Can.
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terbur>, Who shall previously consuilt with the
Metrcpolitan and two at loast of the Bishops of
the Province.

'heBishop of Rupert's Land is Metropolitan,
and the Diocese of Rpert's Land is the Metro
politan Se; and on the vacancy of the Seo it
shla be filled as follows: Two names shall be
chosen by the Synod of the Diocese of Rupert's
Land, of whom the House of Bishops shall
select Oe wbo shall be Bishop of Rupert's Laund
and Metropolitan, but subject te euh section (3)
of section VI,

Further, that IX,, "Consecration of B ishopa,"
resd as follows:_

IX. After due election and confirmation of
the Bishop Elent, or nomination of the Bishon)
Deignate, and confirmation in the case Of
nomination by a missionary society, the Metro.
politan shall, 'with all convenient speed, proceed
to consecrate him. For this purpose ho may, if
neceSsary, eall in as one of the consecrating
prelates, a Bishop from any other ecclesiastical
province in the Dominion, or from the Protest.
ant Episcopal Church in the United States;
provided that a consecration may take place in
England, should circumstances in the opinion
of the Metropolitan render such a step desirable,
and should bis Grace the Archbishop of Canter.
bury be pleased to make the necessary arrange-
ments.

Bofore consecration the Bishop Blect, or Bish-
op Designate, shall in private make the follow.
ing declaration and take the following oaths,
and subscribe to the saine in prescuce of the
Metropolitan or th Archbishop of Canterbury,
as ths case 'a :

1a The Qats cf Allegiance, as in Canon I.
2. Th Oath of Due Obedience to the Metro.

palitan:
In the naime of God, Amen, I

chosen Bishop of the Church and Seo cf '

0etllgc a 0 promise a11 due reverence and

ar.d hi successors as Metropolitan, se belp Me
God through Jesn Christ our Lord.

3. The Declaration and Submission to the
Provincial and Diocesan Synods, as in Canon
I.

Before proceeding to consecrate the Metro-
politan shall cause te hie publicly resd in the
church where the contecration ia being held,
duly attested certificate of the election, or nom.
inution of the persons therein named, to the
dffice of Bishop, and shall state that no valid
canonical impediment to bis consecration existe.
Such certificate shal thereupon be placed on
record.

Lsring the afternoon tho Rev. Canon Part-
ridge, of Nova Seotia, and Dr. Davidson, Q.C
of Montreal, arrived from the East, and having
entered the room, they were introduced by Rev.
Mr. Pentreath, and cordially invited to seats
on the floor of the House.

The usual votes of thanks were passed.
The Synod adjourmed until Monday morning.

MOcNAr, August 18th.
The Synod met at 10 am.; the Prolocutor in

the chair,
Several messages were sent up to the House

cf Bishops.
A Finance committeu was appointed, consist

ing of Canon Mathoson (convener),F. H. Math-
ewson, H. S. Crotty>, James Taylor and A. F.
Eden.

The committee on Missionary workwas re-
appointed, substituting the name of J, Wrigley,
Eq., in place of the late C. J, Brydges.

Tho fouse of Bishopa announced its concur-
rence in Eeveral messages from the Lower
flouse; and ils adoption of the report of the
Conuference on union, asking the concurrence of
the Hlouse of Dolegates in this action.

Canon O'Meara moved the concurrence of
the louse of Delegates in the message regard-
ng the report of the Conference.

Rev. E. S. W, Pentreath expressed his thank-
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fulnes for the decision arrived at, while at the
same time ho thought the principle of propor-
tionate representation a most vicious one. Hea
fonod that under the scheme adopted the eight
Dioceses of Canada would have sixty members,
while the alghtdiocesoc of the Northwost would
have only twenty members.

Canon O'Meara proposed adding at the end
of the report a suggestion that the voting in the
General Synod bo by diocsesa,

Mr. Gilroy said this was the only j at ground
on which the future proceedings of the Synod
could be carried on. Ho had vùted in the Con-
forence for larger representation te the arnaller
dioceses, but had afterwards supported the
other plan on hearing the representations as te
the expense.

Dean Griadale was not in favor of propor-
tionate representation. He believed every
diocose should be the equal and peer of any
other simply as a dioccse without roference to
population or wealth. He thought that in the
reference to the occlesiastical provinces and te
the dioceses there would ho protection afforded.
Ho quoted, as appropriate te the occasion, the
concluding words of the Paalm for the day,
"l Prosper thon the work of our banda upon us;
oh I prosper thon our handy work."

The motion was carried by a rising vote.
A message from the House of Bishops relating

to constitutional changea proposed in view of'
the projected scheme of Churcb union was taken
up clause by clause and considered at length.
The House found difficulty in concarring in the
suggestion of their Lordships, that the words,
"l His Grace, the Archbishop of Canterbury h.
ing Primate" be omitted from a clause con-
taining tbem, and the word, '< The primate te
be appointed by the General 'Synod," adopted
instead of them.

Alseo in the proposal that the words "The
Church of Englaud " be changod to "the
Gencral Synod " in a paragraph commencing

1L "lD-d that nothing herein contained
shall provent the Churcen o tmis pruvinoco from
accepting any alterations in the version of the
Bible, or the formularies of the Church, which
may b adopted by the Church of England, or
for recommetning for use in this province any
prayer or form of prayer drawn up by the
flouse of Bishops for any special oject not
provided for in the Book of Common Prayer."

After some discussion a conforence was had
with the Upper House, and after further dis-
cussion the constitutional changes provided for
by the report were thon voted on separately by
orders and carried.

The most important provisions, in addition
to those mentioned, are the following :

"The function of the General Synod shalle
te deal with ail matters affacting in any way
thxe general interesitm sud well Leing cf the
Church within its jarisdiction, provided that no
canons or resolutiuns of a coorcive character'
or involving penalties or disabilities, shal ha
operativo in this ecclesiastical province until
accepted by the Provincial Synod; provided
alseo that the eruction, divis'on or re-erection of
dioceses, and the appointment and consecration
of bishops within this province shall ho dealt
with by the Pi ovineial Synod.

" The fonction of the Provincial Synod shall
shall b to deal with questions of common in.
terest te the whole province.

" The fonctions of the Diocesan Synod ?hall
b to manage the affaire ùY ils own diocese."

It was further provided that if tIe Metropoli
tan is absent or incapacitated, or the office is
vacant, thon the senior Bishop by consecration
shal convoke and preside over the House of
Bishopa; aiso that at the request of any two
Bishops, the senior Bishop whoese residence ie
within telegraphic communication may ba re-
quired to call a meeting. At any meeting of
the House of Bishopa, whether as a court or
otherwise, the senior bishop by conseoration is
te take the place of the Metropolitian in case of
bis absence.

On motion of Canon O'Meara, seconded by

Mr. H. S. Crotty, it was resolved that wheros
the principle of proportionate representation
Las beau adopted by the goneral Conference,
and whoreas partly with a view to the redue-
tion of expense this .Synod largely promoted
the adoption of this principle althougb ap.
parently opposed te the interest of many
dioceses of our province; therefore this Synod
is of opinion that the goueral Synod should
make provision for a vote by diocesOs when
dulv called for.

The warmest and best thanks of the Morse
were tendered by a rising vote to the ladies of
the city Chnrchee for their kinduess and
courtesy during the session. Thanks were alse
given to Canon Matheson and Mr. James
Taylor, the secretaries; and Rev. J. P. Sargent,
the messonger; te the prolocutor, Dean Gris-
dale, and te the deputy prolocutor, Canon
O' Meara.

The business beirg conclded, the Bisehops
entered the room and the Motropolitan, after
making a formai declaration of the acts of the
Synod pronounced the Benediction.

SYNOD NoTEs
A conversazione was held in Trinity Sohool

House on the Thursday in Synod week, arrauged
by ladies from the ciLty cherches. The roon
was crowded, and un enjpyab' oveuing spent.
Friday evening a most successful missionary
meeting was hold, addressed by the Bishops of
Nova Scotia snd Huron, Rov. Dr. Langtry, Mr.
C. Jenkins and L. H. Davidson, Q C.

Wednesday evoning in Christ Church, (Rov.
E, S, W. Pentreath, Rector) there was choral
Evunsong with addross by Rev. J. H almes, of
Lesser Slave Lake, on missionary work in
Athabasoa. There were three bishops and
twenty-suven clergy in the procession. The
next morning at 730 in the same Chnroh, the
Bidhop of Qa'Appelle, celebrated, assisted by
the Rev. Canon Partriage, Rev. L. Dawson and
the Rector; and the Biehops and Clergy pre.
mont were entertained te a breakfast at the
Rectory immediatoly afterwards.

On Sonday the 17th ult., the Bishop of Nova
Scotia preached at Holy Trinity in the morn-
ing, sud the Bishop of Huron in the evening;
at Christ Church, Canon Partriage and the
Bishop of Nova Scotia; Ahl Saints, the Bishop
of Cerea and the Bishop of Qu'Appelle; St.
John's Cathe-iral, the Bishop of Qu'Appelle and
Archdeacon Dixon; St. Gaorge's Charch,
Dean Innes and the Bisbop of H iron.

,erForfurther Montreal Home Field, see p. 11.

FOUR RULES IN ALMh IVING.

1. Public Worship is not complote withont
an Offering, 'None shall appear before Ma
empty "is the great Canon for ai attendants at
Public Worsnip.

2. The firat requisite for an acceptable Offer.
is that it should bear a reasonable proportion to
the iscome of the giver. Every Christian eau
fix, in consultation with his own conscience,
what ho osa afford, and thon eau resolutly and
regularly put that on one side, for God and l'
service. He will acon find not only that ho bas
something to give but alo something worth
giving.

3. The Offering is not to be discharged by the
hoad of the household for the wholo family.
Giving, like prayer and praise, and faith and
good worhs is a personai matter. True Giving
invoivos seif sacrifice, it muet cost us some-
thing. Children as well as parents, servants as
weil as masters, al have somo money of their
own, and ail should titho themselves.

4. Habits of Tithing and Giving ehould com-
mence in carliest childhood. It was once excel.
lently put in Catachizing childron. "If you
have half a-crown pocket monoy, threopence of
it belongs to God. Yeu have firat of ail te pay
your debts. Don't talk of giving anything til
yon have done that. It i only after p5ying
what we owe that Giving comes in."-eected.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. A ny person who takes a paper regularly
tn'm the PnNt ofce, wbetber directed ta bis own name or
I.noth -,r's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, la respon-
1ihle fnr payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
ho nst pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to
seni l un il payment ie male, and then colteat the whole
armrnnf, ,flegher thes paper ta taken from tise office or nt

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may he
i antitztod ln the place where the paper lis publlsbed al
t'ough the subserlber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
Ln taite newspapers or periodicals from the Fost cifice, or
removing and leavIng them uncalled for, ls primafacie
evideunc of Intenttonal franc.

CALENDAR FOR BEPTEMBER.

SzrT. 7th-14th Suday after Trinity,
" 14h-l5th Sunday after Trinity

[Notice of Ember Days,]
SEPT. Ilth--

" 19th- Enua Dne.
" 2th- J
" 21st-lGih Sandaysaftor Trinity. S t. Met-

thew A. & M. Athan. Oteed.
" 28th-17th Sunday aflter Trinity. Notice

of St. MichaeL.
29LI-St. Michael and A11 Angels.

TEE POSITION AND WORK OF TEE
LAITY IN THE CEURGE.

BI TUI RV. MELVILLE M MoRB, REOTOR OF
Tfi Cunaua O? TI HOLY TINTY,

NAanVILLu, TENNISSEE.

CAUSES OF WEAKNEsS.
Probably in nine cases out of ton whore a

Parish is struggling for existence, the fault is
mainly laid upon the Roctor in charge.
Clergymen come and go, and ta each is attri.
bnted soma fault that has served to retard the
Buccss of the Parish. ach successive Rector
is expected ta infuse new life into a dead or
dying Parish, and te accomplish alone and un-
aided such resulte as will put the Parish upon
a firm basis. Ent the same old strugglo is
renR eaed and oftentimes scatrcetly a yeair passes

Parish work, there would nrit more frequently
be success where failure is now witnessed t

Our proposition is, that .
TEE oDEOuH'5 WOl

is ta Le done by the Laity equally with the
Clergy. Let us understand, humanly speaking,
of.what the Church consiste. It has two com.
ponent parts; it is composed of Clergy and
Laity, of Prieste and People. While in one
sense all its members may be spoken of as con-
stituting a royal priesthood, yet for its
priacipal object and work the Church's com-
ponent parts must consist of Clergy and Laity.
For there cannot be a Church composed of
aither part alone. They are as inseparable as
the two great commandments, love te God and
love te man. or as the two prime factors of
salvation, faith and works. Ench being the
composition of the Church, we must necessarily
uinderefaud the purpae cf iLs existence. Those
purposes may be classed under the three general
hoads of TEACING, HELPING and WorsipiN.

TEAOHING.

As thsEo three duties are the work of the
Church as a whole, the obligation and respon-
sibility of doiug this work does not and cannot
rest upon either part of the Chrch alone. To
toach, te help, te worehip, and undoubtedly the
duties of the Clergy. Bat is it. can it te, more
their duty than the Lsity's? The Clergy have
irdeed vowed before the Alitar te forsake
and set aside all worldly cares and studios, and
to give themselves wholly te thoir eacred
duties. But the work is a Church work, beanse
the Church i lthe light ta lighten the world,
and thorefore the divine command, ' Let your
light seo shine before man,' is a commaud that
is addressed te Clergy and Laity. True, it ie
written, ' the Priest's lips sbould keep know-
ledge, and they should seek the law at bis
mouth; for hie ite messenger of the Lord of
lests.' But as outen as it happons, as it did in
the reign of Asa. Wbi. ô lus au, Vat the
people are left without the true God through
ignorance, left without a teaching priesthood,
left without clearly defined exposition of God's
lavs, it neceesari y follows that God foreakes
those by whomn He is forsakon, and ain, and
crime, and moral and religions anarchy pre-
vail. If the confesedly growing turpitude of
business, social and political life in our times,
is appalling te devout and thoughlful minds,
we do net hesitate te say that it is equally as
appalling te witness the weakness, the timidity,
and the time-serving cautiousnese with which
the Church, as a whole, attempts te rebuke it,
or aven stands in ahameless silence before it.
The Priest's lips should keep knowledge, in-
deed, and the law should go forth from hie
mouth, for ho is especially the messenger of the
Lord of hosts. But will any one dare tu say
that the Laity are exempt from keeping the
law ? or fron tie duty of knowing it and on-
foroing it upon others? Wil1 any one dare te
say that the Laity, Chriet's own brothers, sur-
named with Ris name, are net in equal measure
responsible for the dissemination of a know-
ledge of Gd's law, and for its enforcement in
business, social, and political life?

ero a resignation is sent te the Vestry, to'be at TRI REEPONSIBILITY
once accepted, because, ' the Parish is net is net that Of the Priest alone.It i8 on the Church,
prospering under our presont Rector, and and be is but a part of the Church, and is te do
perhaps we will now be able te get a man who but a part of the Church's work. A report on
will build us up.' If specifie charges are made Lay Helpers in the Journal of the Diocese of

Long Island for 1885, says : ' Hore le the root
they are usually against some peouliarity of of the matter. When our Laity are willing to
character, which is bupposed te neutralize all acknowledge the respouîibility of their own
Ie good traits of the mian. But if the unu.e- vows, to fßght and serve in the cause, then shall

ceseful and disEcouraged Bector is a-ked his we have a baud of Lay Helpers whose power
view cf the cause of failure, ho will probably for good it were impossible te calculate. Will
attribute it te a lack of general co operation on net the Laity recognize the duties and vows of
the part of the people. And we would ask if it the royal priesthood into which they have been
does net sem entirely reaseonable te suppose, called ? Until they do, the work will be but
that if an honest, capable, earnest iman, net- imperfectly dono, the Church be clogged and
withstauding a few unimportaut idiosyncrasies, hampered as she strives te march onward and
wero generally and heartily seccnded in his, heavenward, and the Master look down with

tender reproach, if not with hot displeasure,
upon those who work not, while they pray-,Of
Thy great mercy vouchsafa, we beseech Thee
so te direct, sanctify and 'govern us in our n-e.
sent woen by the migbty power a! thea Hely
Ghost, that the Comfortable Gospel of Christ
may be truly preached, truly realized, and truly
followed in ail places, te the breaking down the
kingdom of sin, Satan. and death; till at length
the whole of Thy dispersed sheep, being
gathered into one fold, shall beceme partakers
of everlasting life' If the Laity are what
God's Word esys they should ha, thatie, child.
ren of light, then they are commauded te lot
that light ehine befere ail the world. The law
or knowledge, especially knowledge of God'e
Word, imperatively demande diffusion, It cau-
not be shUt up in a few'heads only with safety,
because ignorance will grow too strong for it,
and will eventually defy or rule it. History
tells this fact aver and over again in regard te
the family, the state, and the Church. There-
fore, no matter ho w much knowledge the clergy
poseess, if the other constituent part of the
Church becomes an ignorant part, an unteaoh-
ing part, ovautually th ignorance vithin and
witheut the Chnrch. will raie or defy iL, New,
il

TBE AVIRAaN OEVREHMAN

of Our day fal]ing into a dangerous state of ig-
noraùce eoncerniug religion and the Church ?
We think ha is, sud we suggest te the reader
some proofs which ha may uso as opportunity
presents. We will ask him te ascertain bow
many there are of bis immediate friands, in the
Church, who eau give au intelligent explaua-
tion of the fundamental doctrines of Christianity,
and their application to the human sOulI; or bow
many who can explain the doctrine of Original
sin, and ils consequences and remedies; or how
many can explain the Catholio doot ines of
Justification by Faith, of Good Works of Pre.
destination sud ElenUA;-, a1 -C buu niture snd
tusiu&O tué Sacrantres. Or let him ascor-
tain how many can comprehend and intelligent-
ly teach the Church Catechism, or how many
have any clear idea of the origin, growth, and
continuity of the Holy Cathode and Apostoli
Church. Apply these tests, and the re3ults
may well ppear appalling. But

TRE coNSEQUENoE3;

think of those 1 We ask, can the knowledge of
a few thoueand Clergy, and the lamentable
ignorance of a a few hundred thoneand Laity,
have any appreciable affect for good upn the
millions upon millions of ignorant, careleas, in-
different, einful seuls that constitute the ob-
jective point of the whole Church's work on
earth ? In short-for the subject is a large one,
and this is ouly an attempt te give direction te
the thought of others-in short, that man who
is a Chiistian, a profesed disciple of Chr'st,
who la net studying the dotrines of Christ,
wbo is net daiiy becoming more familiar with
God's word, who i net informiLg himself of the
true character, history, work and duty of the
Church, whieh is Christ's Body, and who, con-
sequently, is net thus fitting himself te dis-
charge his part of the teaching dnty of tte
Church-such a man is a drone in the Church,
is an useloss member of Christ's Body, is an
obstructioniet to the labors of others, i a
hinderer of those who would enter into the
kingdom of Heavon; and the sooner sueh chiff
ià swept out of the way, dead, and buried with
the Church's service, the sonor wili good and
true mon De found to occnpy the place of te
barren and unfruitful.

(To be Continued)

" UCE A DIVIVE AND CONFORTABLE
TR1NG."

It is a safe guard in any inquiry conncctcd
with religious questions-the declaration of St.
Paul, " now we know in part." After aIl the
vain bcasting of natural philosophy, what bas
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t doua? Little more than to divide up things
which wea u ew befora into ibeir parts and give

ns more ]ames to remewber, burdening car
memories and making life not one with brighter

or more hopaful, As far as men have gone as

yet our partial knowledge only makes our

ienorance look blaoker, as soma vast buildings
sean iu a way by the faint light of night ba-

cores utterly black and awful if you light one

candle in it. Truly I we know in part." So,
tee, with Our knowledge of ourselves. What
are we ? How do we know ? What are our
powers ? How 'are they exercised ? If outeide
nature le vast and awfal as we try te lock close,
we ourselves are tie graatast puzzle cf ail te
cursalves as we think of ourselves. But through
the darkness of nature comes a brightness of
Most true, most rea], flaehing out with glory,
while ail around is dark: that right is goed,
that truth is good, that love is good, this is the
witness of our hearte; the voice that speaks
with an absolute command within us; a voice
not as of opinion 'which oe man miglit iseld
and another refuse, but as of a Spirit-of the
Spirit which, as th a wind, with the isame force,
with the same utter independenco of man'e
ways or man's wishes, " bloweth where it
lisetoth, and thon hearest the sound thereof and
canst not tell whance it cometh." Se je mant
born of the Spirit.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is juat a
part of that mighty system of the Spirit, that
unseon world that thus daims our whole being.
in that unsean world the Father bas placed tia
Son. Il fa is hefora ail thinge, aud by lm all
things consist"-everything and everybody
stands in Him, and the connection He haswith
us St. Paul doclares le that of a quickening
Spirit-"e tisast Man Adam was mede a
-1-_--4;n4" Audl tisa Saorarnontof tise

Lord's Supper was c R by tna samu D nuuuud

Adam lu the world that al men mnight have a
given, appointed, solemu way cf joining them.
salves te that lifa giving body of Christ, Who
said Himslf, that " except we eat the fflsih of
the Son of Man and drink His blood, we have
no life in us." It le true that God does many
things for us in Holy Communion which we
dcc't understand. If we kuow oniy in part
about the commoneet things of cur evory.day
lifo-things that we have to do with each mo.
ment that wu live, is it likely that we shall
undorstard all the working of the Spirit,
though in soma way He speaks with such a
truc, mach a commanding veice? Mlystery
thoro will ever remain. Li part of our baing
toe o creaturas to whom ouly a part is told,
The discipline of our life-nay, the truest glory
of beings made snob as we are-consist in this
asus oet mystary-tsis hall kuowbedga-timi
knowing ouly "lu part." We muet thon wil-
lingly, gladly, aven cheerfully accept any
mystory that may b proposed to us by God.
I don't know tiat He bas honored any other of
ilis croaturea with snh a dignity; not the
bwer animale-they are not consolous of
i norance, have neo ene cf a halfîhidden trut.
It had bicen car glor>' transfarred te tisai if
thOy could have framed the word Mystery,
Not, 1 think, the angels; they admire the
Creation-then "al] the Sons of God shouted for
joy"; but since the new spiritual creation in
Christ began, the angels are only messengers,
deiring to look into what they bring as a mes.
sage IL is our glory, then, to receive this
Uoly Sacrament as a mystery. If it were any-
thing aise we might be held to doubt whether
it bad come from God at al], but being a mys-
tery it falls exactly into that general dealing of
God with us which we know otherwise. And
I would desire to insist on this, becanse our
tempIation is great to rebel againet mystery.
We think that it is a lowering of us to aek for
beliof in a half-hidden truth, and people on this
side and on that beg the Church to part with
the dignity of that Holy Mystery and to reduce

TRI CHUECR GUÂEDIANI

"that Divine and comfortable thing" to a
thing either of the senses or of the understand.
ing. Soma say Christ wished-nay, com
manded-don't yon hear Hie own words-
" This is My body, this is My blood" ?-that
men should-hundreds, thousands, millions of
times, in all sorte of places and times of the
world's history, on to the Last Day, in thon
sands of places at the same ti me-change bread
and wine into Hie bodv and blood, so that that
body sobuld leave tiesrealm of spirit and come
at altars into this world of sense-a miracle to
be repeated as often as priests choose to repeat
it. Thus a mere earthly wonder is substituted
for the Heavanly Mystery, and while the priest
in words says "Lift up your hearts," by the
teaching of his Church ha says, Bring Christ
down again that you may have Him on earth;
instead of yon, byfaith, reaching out into the
world of spirit, he says bring Christ down and
bind Him for a time upon the altar. Oh God,
save us from thus dishonoring ourselves and
from thus dishor o:ring Thee l So do men try
to drag down the Church's belief, as bad com-
panions strive to lure away an innocent youug
man or yAuug weman frm a life of paru dan
trutb. Ând tisera ara etiser haci cempanleus,
too, who will not aflow the dignity of a holy
mystery to the Holy Communion. Thase are
tisey wh.o say that Christ left ibis Sacrament as
a memorial te make people remember Hia
death upon the Cross of Calvary 1900 years
ago, Ai a dying man gives little keepeakes to
those around bis death-bed, knowing that even
a small thing will stimulate the memory, so
did Christ give the bread and wine, only to re
mind us cf wisai e past, as the sacrifice of the
Jows p:inted on te what was te coma. Yen
sec at once the temptation-a temptation as
old as Mother Eve: yon cau understand all-it'
is only your memory, Dot a spiritual part of
your nature at all, and the bread is only bread,

ntusa eavani>' spiritual thing at all. Oh 1
Jass Ila il thug CasaY lu.. -..-. c1 tro*at 'Flics-

'hou that didst, when Thou hadst overcome
;ae sharpness of death, "open the kingdom of
Heaven" ?-art Thou thus to be shut out of Thy
kingdom, Sid made take a place ç%1th auy oe
cf Tby martyrea whese mem cries wo cheriais?
Not so can we treat our Lord. We do not
create Him afresh, as it were, on the altar, that
afresh He may b offered again and again as
long as the world lastes, thus brging Him
undar ie dominion of tea sud epace. e do
net puas Hlm eut cf Hi@ klngdcni sud fée. tisa
cold winds of nineteen centuries blowing b-
tween His Cross and us. But as the electrie
wire bears its messages for us trualy, and we
know nothing really about it, so does the sacri.
fiae cf Calvary, once offered, romain as an
6earnai tising lu tisa werld cf epirit-evar
fresh; and so has Christ given us the Holy
Communion, and pledged Himself that as often
as we do these thinge, Isthe cup of bleesing
which we blaes is the Communion of the Blood
cf Christ, tisa breaci wisich wa break lu tisa
Communion of the Bcd wf Christ.-T e Familg
Churchman.

EDITORIAL HOTBf.

BuoTHeamooD OF ST. ANnBEw.-The 5th
Annual Convention of the Brotherhood in the
U.S., to be held at Philadelphia, commencing
Oct. 16th next, alraady promises te be a success,
as many of the leaders of The Church, both
among the clergy and laity have accepted in-
vitations to be present and to speak at the
public meetings then to be held. We trustthat
the newly framed Canadian Brotherhood mdy
be represanted, as well by delegates as in the
list of speakers.

Amo5 osT the names announced in the pros-
pectus already issued we find those of the
Bishops of Pennsylvania and New York, Rave,

G. R Vandewater, D.D., W. S. Rainsford, D.D.,
t Â. Holland. D.D., W. H. Robort, l D, Lind-

say Parker, D.D, J. O. S. Hantington, 0. H.O.,
A. C. A. Hall, S. S., and some of the leading
laity of the Church in the U.S.,; amongst thom
Hon. Seth Low, President of Columbia Collage,
N.Y., and James là. Houghteling, E q , of Chi
cago. To the latter is owing mach of the
suocess which bas attended the Brotherhood of

St. Andrew.

Tau subjects too to be disoussed are most
practical. For example wc find the following
topice mentioned: Conflict of Interests in a
Young Man's Life; The Brotherhood Idea, [a]
Sons of one Father, [b] oitizens of one -King
dom, [c] Brothers one of another; Laymen
in community ; Christian Manhood: [a] in the
Home, [b] in the State, [c] in The Church;
The social crieis of The Church's opportanilty.

CuaCg SonoLs roa Gians.-We learn with
much pleasure and thankfulness tbat the scheme
for opening a distinctively Church School for
girls at Windsor, N.S., is working well, and
that thora is a prospect of the school going
into operation at an aarly day. The ned of
such an Institution was undeniable: indeed
Charchmen throughout the Boolesiastical Prov-
ince have been toù negligent in regard to mak-
ing due provision for the oducation of girls in
particular. In several of the dioceses included
in that Province excellent Boys schools have
been in exisence for years doing admirable
work, and leaving an impreEs ineffuceable on
the rising ganeration of the male sex. A.mongst
such institutions may b named Trinity College
Sohool, Port ilope, Diocese of Toronto; Bishop's
College Sohool, Lennoxville, for the Dioceses
of Qaebeo and Montreal; the Collegiate Sohool,
Windsor, N.S. The Diocase of Toronto also
rejoices in the possession of at least two excel.
lent echools for girls, viz.: Bishop Strachan
Sahool and St. Hilda'e College, Toronto: of
both which Toronto Churchmen may well ba
proud. In the Diocsea of Qaebo, Compton La.
dies' Colleqe bas, under the management of ?iss
Prince, taken a new start, and promises well;
but in that of Montreal, the only school for
girls possessing anything of a Diocesan obarao-
ter-.Dunham Ladies' College- bas for years
been anything but a suocess: aud in the great
Commercial Metropolis of Montreal no diocesan
school is tô be found. This was the case also,
we beliave, in the Dioceses of Nova Scotia and
Fredericton. Surely it is time that this stata
of affaire should be remedied ; unless, indeed,
The Church is content to relagate te privata
and individual effort, one of the most important
of har duties. Excellent private schools con.
ducted by Churchwomen have existed and do
exist in many places, e. g. Miss Machin's School
for Young Ladies at Qmebec City, than whioh
probably no better exista, and which we fear is
notI approciated as it ought to be ; that of
Mises Symmers and Miss Smith, Montreal; but
these have their own peouliar field, and do notý
aim at filling the place which a diocesan institu-
tion should occupy.

There are also Boys sebools, not diocesan doing
good work, e. g., St. John's School, Montroal;
fiskop Btewart Bohool, Frelighaburg, both

under control of skilled educationiets. But the
Churoh needs larger institutions condacted not
so mach for revenue producing purposes as for
that of giving a good sound education at the
lowest possible cost, so as te compote with the
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great institutions of the Roman Ohuroh, coa.
ducted by Sisters, and whioh yearly are draw.
ing to thomselves hundreds of Protestant girls.
Any effort tonding in this direction we hail
with much satisfaction, and we trust that every
succese may attend that now being made in
Nova Scotia.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
CATEOHISM.

I heartily thank ou heavenly Father, that,
He bath called mo to this state of salvation,
through Jeasu Christ our Saviour. And I pray
unto God to give me Ris grace, that I may
continue in the sarne unto my life's end,

'Loaving us an c xample that ye should foi.
low His steps.'-l Peter, 11, 21.

Wheu morning paints the skies,
And the birds their songs renew,
Lot me from my elumbers rise,
Saying, ' Wbat would Jesaus do?'
Countles mercies from above
Day by day my pthway strew;
le it mach to blese my love?
'Father, what would Jesas do ?'
When I ply my daily task,
And the round of toil pursue,
Lot me often brightly ask,
' What, My Soul, would Jeans do ?'
Would the foe my heurt boguile,
Whispering thoughts and words untrue;
Lot me to bis sweatest will
Anawor, ' Wlat would Jeas do ?'
When the clouds of sorrow bide
Mirth and snshine from my view,
Lot me, cinging te Thy kide,
Ponder, ' What would Jesns do?'
Only let thy love, O God,
Fil my spirit through and through;
Troading whcre my Saviour trcd.,
Breathing, ' What would Jesus do ?'

-Bickersteth's Year toefear.

J E A NI S S U M M E R.

Y eALLY CAMPBELL,

Jean Brooks stood at the window of the big
bare school room and looked out into the drip-
ping lawn with a very disconsolate face.

' Oh dear. how wet and sloppy and hatoful
everything isl' she said, impatiently. 'It is
fbad enough for bright days, but whon it rains
b>r a whole week together it really is a little
It too much.'

She beat a tattoo on the window pane for a
fcw minutes, thon broke off to exoaim-

'Nobody knows how I hate and droad these
long, cmpty, louesome vacations I The thought
of it vhen the girls are aIl hore spoils my very
best times; right after Christmas I began to
look forwaid to it, and it haunts me liko a
nightmare. Why can't I have a nice happy
homo like the others, instead of having to poke
off bore in the dead of the country with no
company but prim little Miss Lucy, who can
talk of notbing but rheumatism and possible
burgiars? One can't read and practise and
write lattera overy minute of the day. Some.
times I feel as if l'd turn into the alphabet or a
five finger exorcise.'

So absorbed was Jean in lier grievances that
the mcd est knock on the door had to b twice
repeated befora she roused hersalf sufficiently
te say 'Come in.'

'01,'Miss Annie, is it yo ?' she said, as a
quiet figure appeared in the doorway. 'Are
you determined to'venture out in this rain ?
Yen know Miss Lucy eaid sho would bo glad te
bave you stay ail night.'

'She ia very good, but I must got back, I

don't mind a little rain whon I am going again, and not have Jean Brooks for quite tuo
straight home; and my father wilI b expe'. a big ingredient. I do want to ba a little Jeas
ing me. I nover like to disappointhim.' And selfish, and 1 thought I was honestly trying te,
Miss Annie smiled a quick, bright smile which but I don't seem to bave made much progres.
made the plain face with its fringe of fnzzy, I mind earthly things and seek my own :pea-.
light brick-red hair under the sbabby black hat sure ail the while.'
very pleasant te look at. Jean noticed it, and Sio broke off with an impatient sigh, but a
with a sndden impulsa of admiration said. moment later added with au emphatie wave of

' Yeu never mind anything that can't be the hand:
halped and yon never like te disappoint any- 'I am going to take lassons in charity this
body; do you?' sum mer. There's no good reason why I

Miss Annie shook her head. 'I know that shouldn't have some higher education as well
Dono of the things that come to me eau coma as Miss Lucy and Miss Annie, Fortunataly for
by chance, so it would be foolish to worry. And poverty-Atrioken me, it cornes frea; 1 can't
as for the other, I suppose no one likes to dis- afford te go te the seashore, but I eau afford te
appoint people.' go to heaven, I guess. Since I have boon

'Lots of thom do it ; though, t don't believe turning mysolf to the light to-day and looking
we think mach about it; ail our thoughts are at the way 1 live, I have discovered that the
so fixed on onrselves, that we baven'lt any left most of my ains are shortcomings; it isn't that
over for our neighibors. You can't think of 1 am very-wicked in one or two special direc-
everything, yen know. Though, for that tions, but I don't give any sort of good measure
matter, one would suppose that I had time anywhere. I'm scimpy aIl round, and I muean
enough now.a days to think of everybody that to eke mysolf ont till thore's more of me. I
ever lived on the face of the earth.' mean to see if I can't brighton things up for

'I am afraid it' a little dull for yon her,' Miss Lucy a little to begin with. If ever thora
eaid Miss Annie. sympathizingly, 'now that ail was a king's danghter who showed plainly that
the young ladies are gone.' shc was of the blood royal, its dear, duil Miss

'I'm araid it is, By the way, I heard that Lucy; I ought to ha prond to iend her a band,
you were going to the City to live, to set up an and 1'm goin'g to whether I'm proud of it or
establishment Lhore. I am sure your dresses not.'
are stylish enough for anybody.' With this resolve firmly settled in ber mind,

I did talk about it, but father wasn't willing Jane groped ber way out of the dark echool-
to go, and wouldn't willingly leave him.' room and went to bed, stopping a moment on

'Peiotzre having the chance and not catching the way at Mies Lucy's open door to bid lier so
at it. Why, just fancy the bliss of seeing streets cheerful a good-nigbt that that lady was too
tuil of bats that yon never had laid eyes on ba. much surprieod to respond to it at ail.
fore, and faces in them that were positively The next morning when Jean awoke, the sun
brand-new-not the very same eyes and nei was shining brightly into ber room and a
and monthe that you Lad been looking at chorus of birda were making the air ring with
steadily avery day and Sanday for the last four their song.
years. I don't sec how you hsd the hort to 'Isnt this delightful,' oried Jean, gaily.
refuse. Couldn't one of your sisters coma and "Every morn is a freh beginuing,
atay with your father awhile ?' Every day is tha e-A -- à -

' My sisters r ari f ymf5, L.u yu; laid iss ion wlio are weary of sorrow and sinning,
ame, laughing chearfully. 'They wunld RHre is a beautifal hope for you.

find their lives too quiet in the Country. Ne, »-That's jist the right verso for me. Every-
they have their duties where they are, and I thing looks as happy and emiling as if it hadu't
have my duies bore; and it isn't a good tbing beau n the salks for a week. The weather and
to fret aitar a different place from the one the I wilL begin over again.
Lord bas given you,' She waited a moment When Jean ran down stairs, she foaund Mise
for an answer, but as onoe came she said good- Lucy busy with the few plants wSich forme
night and shat the door gently behind ber; and bar one great enjiyment. Jean joinad her, and
Jean was left once more alone. Rer thoughts hung over the flowers, and hunted among the
were very busy again, and when at lst the teas leaves for new bada with so mach admiratioa
ball rang, and she started up to obey its sum- and interest that the old lady was in quite a
mens, eb told herslf hailf reluctantiy- twitter of delight. Thenthey went in to ereak-

'I suppose parbape I really am not the most fast, and Jean took care that this time it should
miserable girl in the world afie:- ail. But I be a very different affair from the dreary
must think about it some more before I caun meus they had beau having of late. After-
give up my opinion.' ward, while Miss Lucy was attending to the

The meal that evening was a very silent one, housahold daties, s e got ber bat and glovos
with only Jean and Misa Lucy at the little and went Out into the town.
round table which had shrunk so suddenly from ' 1 muet have that splendid pink rose to add
its long, gay expanse surrouanded by Chattaring te the conservatory,' she sai;1, 'aven if I have to
school girls, From time to time Miss Luo go without my Sanday supply of candy for a
looked wiEtfnlly at Jean's clouded face and cast fow weeks. I want te see Miss LUoy twinke
about rather unsuccessfully in lher gentle old aLd beam when she gets it; and when I watt
mind for something to interest lier. As ae thinge I want theni right off, so haro I go.'
was leaviug the dining-room, Jean caught one Tnore was no one about la the gardens, and
of these glances, and it followed ber back to after saantering among the plants for a whilr,
the school-room, whither ehe at once betook Jean went te the door of the neat brown cottage
hersalt and wher she sat deep in thought until and knocked.
the darkness swallowed np the gloomy look #f ' Coma in,' some one called, and wondering a
thinge outaide, and only the daeh of the rain little at this aunoeremoumous reception, she
against the windows reminded bar of the answored the summons. The only occupant of
storm. the room vas a girl of about Jean's own age,

'I wonder,' she asked herself ut laat, ' how leaning back in a great invalid's chair, with a
Miss Luy can go on so seranely from day to bright worsted afghan over ber krees.
day with nothing to look back upon but a beap • f am sorry father is not haro,' she said. ' II
o monctonous years piled up behind her and just went out a minute age; ho will bo back
noth.ing diffarent to look forward te. Ugh I -lt after a little, if yon can wait.'
makes one's flash creep. And I wonder,' abe ' Oh, yes, I can wait,- said Jean, promptly,
went on more slowly, after a pause, 'why 1 only too glad for a long chat with this unknowB
never thought of it bafore? I mope and girl who had interested her at once, 'May I
grumble over my own woes ail the time and do it hera ?'
lorget that anybody aise hes any, which, when ' Yea ; ait down, plaise. You seo I have to
y ou come to look at it, is not dividing things let my visitors provide for themelves,'
quite cqually. I wieh I could be made over ['To be continued ]
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MAGAZINES FOR SEPTEMBER.
The Church Beview for the quar.

ter ending in July comes to band
this month, and will bé specially
interesting to Canadian readers,
owing to the bistorical sketch of
King's College, Windsor, by Henry
George Hind. Among other arti-
cles of great interest is that on
LITUnGIOAL COLOU3a, by Rev. Ar.
thur Lowndes. It is a review of
the work of W. H. St. John Hope,
M.A., but in connection with thie
the writer argues for the adoption of
a distinct national use for the Sister
Church in the U.S. Anbther ar-
tiele which will command attention
is that of Mr. C. A. Entier, on The
Origin and Significance of tho East-
word position. Mexico: its religi-
ous History, by Rev. A. H. Noll,
" Why Prayera for the Dead." by
Rev. Chas. A. Bonnell ; Secular
and Christian Education, by Mirs.
M. A. Price, are articles well worthy
of careful perusal. The Review
Department and that for Contemp.
orary Literature are filled with
specially valuable and timely mat
ter, and the number, as a wbole, is
certainly of high merit. The
Church Reviuw Co, N.Y. ; $4 per
annum; single numbers $1,25.

The Church Eolectic has in its
opening article an original paper
by Rev. Dr. Wilson, entitled Rêve-
lition and Inspiration ; also one on
the Supernatural Element in Reli.
gion, by Prof. B H. Thornton. It
also gives a sermon preached before
the Convention, Maryland, by Rev.
T. Gibson, under the title " To
Sroach Christ truly we must preach

hrist's Word and Divinity," which
contains much seed-thought. Mr.
W, Bollard exposes the lax if not
érroneous teaching of the so called
Evangelical Education Society of
the U. S. The late Cardinal New-
man receives attention in an "In
Memoriam," and alseo by an extract
from Jolin Bull.. JamesPott&Co.,
N.Y.; $3 per an,; 253 a number.

The American Church S.S. Maga -
:ne opens with an article from the

pen of Rev. Dr. Stone, formerly of
St. Martin's Church, Montreal, now
Rector of one of thé leading
churches in Philadelphia, on ' Frag.
ments of History.' J. C. S. treati
of the choice of Hymne for the
Sunday School and urges the use
of and a judicious sélection from
the Hymnal used in the parish. S.
S. Teachers will find mach in this
msgî zine from month to month
which will interest and aid them.
American Church S. S. Magazine,
Philadelphia; 81 par an.; 15o ea.

The Mission Field (S.P.G.) for
Agust, to band since last number
Of this paper, is if anything more
interesting than usual. We rotice
that at the montM hy meeting of the
Society, held on J une 201h, the Rev.
E. F. Wilson from Canadh, Diocese
Of .Algoma, and Rev. i. C. M. Wat-
son from New Zealand, addressed
thé inembers. If Church people in
Canada would subacribe for and read
faithfully this magazine, the résuit
would be, we feel sure, a largely
inereased interest in the géneral
Mission work of The Church, S.P.

G. Society, London, England; 2d.
par number.

The Hmiletic Review.-Prof.
Bucher, D. D., disousses the possi-
bility of a Federation of the Evan.
galical hurches anditsa dvisability,
deciding in favor cf Féderation,
not as 'a remedy for existing evils,'
but as at least 'an additional visible
sign of the Unity of the Charch.'
He says, that " the present lack of
the perfect manifestation of the
Unity of the Church is a reason
wby wé should be ashamed and
study the problem and seek a rem
edy." Bev. W. H. Luckerbach
writes on ' The Dacadence of Coun-
try Churches'; he 8sys ' that hand-
rede of them throughout the land,
including churehes of ail denomin-
ations, are declining to such an
extent as te make it impossible that
they can be restored to the prosper-
ity which they enjoyed twenty,
thirty or more vears ago.' Fank
& Wagnalls, N.Y,; 83 per annum.

The Treasury gives its readers in
this number sermons by Rev. Drs.
A. T. Wolff, of Alton, Ill.; Bichd.
S. Storrs, of Brooklyn, N.Y. ; B.
Moyer, London; and Burdett Hart,
New Harbor. The Church pulpit
is -not represented this number.
Amongét the leading Thoughts for
Sermons are 'Daily Thoughts of
God,' Rev. J. Todd; 'Ministry of
Angels,' Rev. A, T. Pierson; 'The
Directions of Divine Answers,' Rev.
C. L Ehrinfeld. E. B. Treat, N.Y.,
83.50 per annum.

Fair Colors is the title of a very
prettily executed pamphlet or boo k-
lot issued by the Young Chnrch-
man Co., Milwaukee: in which
Sister Bértha traces out the sym-
bolio meaning of the primary color
-gathering ail up in the Rainbow,
typical of the Life and Work of
car Blessed Lord, and of the Ohris.
tian as a faint copy of His oxample.

ICEIVED :

The Atlantic Monthly, Houghton,i
Miffln & Co, Boston; Our Little
Ones and the Nursery, The Russell
Printing Co., Boston; The Pansy
and Babyland -D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston; Calendar Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, for 90-91; Memorials
presented to Lord Knutaford re
garding musical degrmes granted by
Trinity College, Toronto ; The
.Papacy in Prophecy, by Rev. T. A.
Haskins, Los Angeles, the Pacifié
Prose Publishing Co., Oakland,
Cal. ; rroceedings of the Géneral
Theological Library, Boston, for
the year ending 21st April, 1890.

:0: -
DIOCESE OF MONTREdAL.

LAooLL,-In St. Saviour's, at
2 p.m., was held on Sept. 3rd the
funerai service of the late Mre.
Dennis, wife of the Rev. John W,
Dannis; the Rev. Luther Wood,
of Hemmingford, offiliating. The
choir in loving sympathy with
their batieaved minister sang the
223rd, 234th and 265th hymne,
selected by him and his wife from
"Monk's Ancient and Modern,"

The attendance at the funeral was
very large. From far and near

UT

they came, bringing and sending
many beautiful fibral tributes,
token of regard and esteem, whioh
were laid upon and sronnd the cof-
fin. Mr. Dannis had his three eld' r
children with him, the three you ng-
or ones remained at home. Mrs.
Dennis had be-n confined to her
bed for four or five weeks with a
very painfal and hopelese diseaeo.
They ouly came her last-fail front
England; and though all possible
help was given by those in hie par-
ish-and even by soma kind hearts
outside, yet there may have been
many times when she muet have
longed for the présence of mother
or sistar ; thougb none could have
been so devoted to ber as ier hus
band. He seldom left her day or
night, at the same time feeling
troubled that hé could not fulfil al]
his Church duties, but was obligéd
to ask others to take sme of them
for him, which they very kindly
did. About a couple of weeks be.
fore his wife died they received the
sad news of her mother's death in
England.

Sympathy is most truly felt by
ail in the parisb for Mr, Deunis and
his young children; and the prayer
is that God the Father wili guide
and sustain him in this bis great
siflition.

The Bev. J. A. Newnham, Retor
of St. Matthias Chnroh, Cote Si,
Antoine, bas resigned his charge
in order to go out as a missionary
to the Crees vn the shores of Hud-
son Bay.

.- :o:-
The funiest story yet to!d by

Stanley, and which comes in quite
apropos just now, is that one day
while conversing wilh a fîiendly
tribe during his recent travels one
of the chiefe présent inquired how
many wives hé possessod. Upon
Stanley innocently replying that
hé bad none, ail those présent stood
up like one man, and unanimously
exclaimed, £ What a splendid liar '
They intensely admired the appar.
ent calmuess with which he had,
as they thought, tried to pais off on
them a wondrous traveller's tal,-
America.

Discontent is the want of self.
reliance; it le infirmity of will.

LITERAIT NoTz.-C. O. Morton
& Co., Halifax, have become agents
for the Maritime Provinces of Thos,
Whittaker, the Church Pablisher
of New York.

TM OXURO GUCAERDIA.
Tir

yelh>w F riame ineluo rhrh k niton

Everybodys Muici

etoIeorlolI ne is su to sit i elile d.
T e c r 1'r , ws'. No.bolao.

orrhig teiiiarkall Trylc!

S Croix Sap MPnn g.C 5n
st. SteDhen, rN. SQ

Everybody's Music
Âmog rhe abundant treasres or ur ii-
monse stock eaer sonege ssure (eab sroted.
Flas select in time yonr l autmnat

muse boks."
Temperance eole d li t c

Tperaneo Crisade, (33 at $350 dot
.Emerson & Moore.

Tema n e y aying Songe, (5 . $3. 0
&uo. . Hull.

Male T'oicc Clubs ii lite
Esnerson'is Mfatie Value Geois, $1. ($0 dot
Emersos's Inaie Voice Choir, (59c. $Sdzj

The Grand Army wii liko
Warions.(octs.,50 a>oz)

Boys, old and onr, Rvill lie
Col ege Songs, 2 songe, f5Oi.) Near 20, 0

seul.
Subool Touchers cmnnot helpi iking the

throe hooki of:
So MIaa, (SOots 40 ts., Oots. ; 53,00

54l.20, 4.80 dozon-Emerson.
Piano teaehers wLll liko, vert' mach, as
hr bot B0ompann te and Instruction

Book-
uMaso Syste nodTeehulaCoxerîse

Gospel Singer oi lite
Praise La Song, (dOcte., $420 doz.) Emer-

so on
Lattera of lnqulry cheerfnlly answered.

Books maled for Rmtai s priée.
OLIVER LITSOX COMPAS!,

Bonton
v. . Ultson & 0s., 867 Broadway, N. Y.

3. E. Dîteon à Cv, I Chesaut et.. Phiat.

MISS MACHIN'S SOHOOL
For thé Bloard and Edlucation of

Xeuing Ladies.

Situation pleasant and bFllElsh. Course
of Study llberal and tborougb.

No. 8 HE BERT STREET, Quebea.
Prospectus sent on application. 7-5

TRINITI COLLIGE ICHOOL,
PORT HOPE,

WILL yPEN APTE TUl SOn o.
HoL -D s On

hursday, Sept. lth, 1890.
For copies of the Caiendar and forms o

appiscaton for admission, appit te the
BEY. C. .. B. BETEUNE, D.O.L.,

.3 2 Head Master.

sdbrgstreu lngbish Course,B. T.naern, w , a.,sa c.

ISTRACHAN apl 9
ISS GBIER,SOHOOL Lady Prine4tal,

FOR Wykohsm Hall, Toronto.

YOUNGo LADIEs. ohool Ré-opons on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT- 3'0, 1890

*Pmao'LRcmedyrforoatarrhlgthU
es±!t to Useand Chmape

Sdw rgllorsnt bmai],
* .Taautin Warren, Pa.,lu.s.,M

BArFTISv.
At St. John's Churcb, Tram, N.S., Jniy 27,

bAa the Lord Blshp o! Quebec, Alae
Honeywetl, Infant danghte, of Wm. O.
an norence HaI ett.

DIED.
SaEswaoD-At HII-Crest, néar Broek.

ville, Ont., on the mornng or ths rd
Septembe r 1800, Fawsoz', soeond sion o!
Win. Sherood Esq., Barrister, aged
21 years and 8 months.

LAnEaT-At Vine Lynne, New Edin-
burgb, Ottawa on Sunday mornlng, srd
Angfusie 1890,2 20 min. paut Il. o'clock,
oliver Een' , dsariy eloved and se'
cond son of te aon. Octaias Henry
Lambart, agod 7 menthe and i days.

Thf faneral, which was private, took
place te Bcuchwaocl Cerne ery,on Tuesday
afternoon, nug. S°t*, at r ,lonTk,a.

THoxpBON.- At 608 LeXInston Aven2ue,
New York, on Auj. lith, 1890 dae Leu-
lie, betoved wife o! the Iav. r Oeorge
Thopaon, Assistant lîtnlster ofth

nuren or the Hoiy Trinity, aged 28
years month ands days.

STUiczeN.-At Lawrence, Mass, Joli' 2 it
Martba, daulh or of Mrs. Nancy Jane
Stukens, of Windsor a lits, aged 23 yrs.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE S.P.G. SOCIETY'S GRANTS THECURO gl nh

F 1891.Clothes
[Prom the 8. P. G. Mission Field We hear that some woman said A W&kly Newspaper.

for July]. for JlyJ.of Pearline- a's the greatest thing I
ever saw, for easy wash- NO-ATSN IDPDE4

17e ave ceiTxsuDi .t ~ing and cieaning, in
We bave a few more things to nay. ,au h dacs se ruch pnbiimhed evor Wedaeuay in lb

Avote, mado in 1886, of £1000 a Sh ternta Or the CbarcbofEnglusd

year for five years for Upper Barma Z> tac od a e truc. sud l Noflb.Ucut.

on the annexation te India of that
eountry, expires at the and of 1891.

The votes now made provide for an spoeta h
addition'l expenditura of £2 200 in
India during 1891. For the con. . o.
tinauce of all except £400 of this
annual expenditore in India over ',.due 

to any

and abova the annual grants. provi- thing but von-
sion to the extent of £2 800 muet be rful ment.
rnade next year. Towards this the
Socialy will bave assistance frotu the 059 at I o
estate of the saine testatriok, Miss - St.
Jane Wi'son, to whose liberality we ions of women
have already referred. The living wouid use PEARLINE
supporters of the Socie'.y must aiso year after year if iL hurt SUBIS EIPIION
take their part. The case, too, i the hands or clothing.
one which demands more than morc
cure that there should not be noces- IZow aisurd b su/f ose that any sane ian would risk UfPadlutrctlin aduona.l - $l5 par 3G
sity for retronchment. In Bu'ma a forune in acvertising an article which would fot stand OnnYUÂETCOLUiGY
and in the rest oflndiathereis work he most severe (and women are critical) tests.
growing out of succas already at- That's just hat PEARLINE viil stand-test for
tained, which in alt good couse ence
cannot b laft undone. In Afritc, ea rkqudlity o! or -ors tim a
China, Japan, and other countries -t it any way you will OFED O S BBOREDA2E
thoa le the lilzkancd bu! test Ï1/. You'11 find PEARLINE irresistible.OFPITIN SU ORTIN

The avarage ameutnt annually 'Peddlers and corne nnspuons grocers are oilering -*ed fren the legacic cf dactas CAL thre
rce fandssuth t tai imitations Which they om e Pearline, or the

cd frians and te intere accruug B ew a e....of Pearline-" it's LEthey reat thn I ultwfnriu«u yP00T

on the Seetety's, inyastmeuta ara bcsides arc dangerous.. é 66 bfnufactured only by TAbtIS PYLE, Ncw Yoerk. OFFIjCE OR D EB, payable te L. H
more thýn eneugh te cocer ail haine __DAVIDSON, otherwne gt aubsnrlberda rcik

oxpeuditura. Ail subeoriptioosand siens that thI blessing cf Gid may
donations re therfo wblly appli beupontwerk,udtat i may recallsathe

bic te tha support cf the osions go farward lu t might ef Hia Hoiy A A SAIl spoaal retolPt reqoigod, atberpedue

iu Foreiga Par-s, and cf osali pounld ýsjî;rit. Velaps or posteifrd noGêiary.
se givon it mnay ho taken ns an Sp- 17e append. a uls cf all grants in a V V V II V
proxiate, division that 5B. goes ins taubular forin

-the~~~~ duek toon any-lois n

t g changig an Âddreu, send h b w
omigrante, 128 6d ta flic conversion Diocese or Mision. Anual. Vinaio a am
ef Lie0 heihen withni the limite of Gotra]nt.. .2 Grant. * U ru-OL.D as toei as te. NE W
)Jritishi possessions, sud 2s Gd .o Ionra Il....... M2 Adreu.

11Mission wavrkç lu non Thitish countrias Qio ... b.c.......... 1,450 EU LS IOw m
Mahaschina, Japn, ornea, and Toroo PHnsiun.o... 82 t

~ 21 dagser.Algoia .......... 80

Frederictonon of..... women

And then, tyr ail, nioney le net DOES CURE t
te ciy tbing-,. Mtn ahe wanted Nova Sotis .......cl85 ng.angaC
Wo obtain ii certai n nunîibereofthem Nofaulnd ZOOi uu u w OTHER Dàl OH RCH iu 0F O UA

~t gsios olgCatruy Rupert's Lsnd ... 1 50 l*SU P IO I ,BRGKLY IN flONSI F

snd Lt other M%,ijsHioowary Collages Qu'Àppsulus........e800 that __ any ___ sane___ and xtend

produca oai ar welfIotuen atd an article whc wod nt s
tteuawhom itha Socicty lias the Calgatry ....... 1300 11000 In its First Stages. Wn lrest e oinOn, 5h. b MortS

bappiness tf sending ser the Mm a iiadoniat....i.....300 130

sien Rild. Then, thaik Cod l a fcw Naw Westminster... 6 0 Palatable as ilk. dn-t the bestfodrams for advrtit.

clergymen, ceasynt wu leorning zork-quality of wo a t n
aiui siiriluail fbrc, effer thenmeely t3 Tou ... £12 437 £1,730 Be sure you gel tise gcnufn nl Salmon

-0 ~~~~~~~~cler wrapper; solil by ail Di Lggis s, at u nsrin c.vrln qnae
cr year, sud are sont te otuecpy o m oc. sd i.y. l

ilnitnUL e)hers i'O 6fwerk abrcad AB;U sOenty years, ago or SCOTT & I3OWNE. Deluilo achnbeequflnStIOfli - Se, parii
A larger supply of te younger proportion wa one in 416 cf the nee ment ------- 7ô0. pr 1w'

clergy le wbt le uw met dtsirod. population. To-day we arc one ln ômonth - e --- da$L in.t

It Là alixact neecessary tEint, as weil 131, The b-ay whio, knowe hie 12 Monthes- - - - --- -
as cadtates fer hoiy orders, tbose cre if tha ratio of orase le kepteeof

ho bave alaady sente xperience up whih bas oxistad since 3829n n A

cf th cilice ef the acred ministry will sec ln our Chura 50,700 rer. 1Uu aa.
should bo sent ferth. Thora gymon, with ,00O,000 communi. The aus d Brar Oeants. M dr
ampl e 1 rvisieu fer the maintenance cants. This tanoes ne note of ail insertion. DEAnE qgflafla <rie.
cf about sixtecu such in IudiaChina, thc inetitutions cf phulanîhropy, REV. Â. B. GRÂVES, obt.narîes, compuximnnarr ueainlttn
Japan, the Strmries, srneo, Brtish the coli.ges, theelogiml saminaries
Columibisi, sud Madagascar. Iu and othor meane cf bleesing meu; Or BEY.epois F.n R.r MIIIaLSPAtIG Âwsa Pràunoweuv.nWBlOb
Eungland there le aenstauîtly a nluit- but it calle upon ne te prapare for finaliMnstrter1.PCU.
bei of tha youoger clergy leaving thc future by cndowiug sehocis aud Or BEY. B. C. BflJJ, aui Roto## must b. provald
thoir firet ephares of werk, sud we ehurchies. The peepla corne lite a. Paflbaw1t,ý.Min,
trust tint -%vo xnay uet put befere fi(Pd, sud if truc ta our Master
Thons lu vain the suggestion tEint thora is a future for the Churc in lu one mentian thll paper in ordering. &ddirn oranerea -d 00mM «
thay sheuld offori sanie years cf iheir Iis lad mc.c blePred than ta te e d a toe
lies fer tha verk cf the Churh ct optimitie among us eau anti *onnRnuebroad. Andidsmenysud ipata. - NorDh ODakota TEurcw SE DA E i,uwo a for fauntesmnt. oulfnd.PE RURNE GrrIie.

The w ae r atoount annuecs ally Peddler andDAN someLn, nncuplu gr-cer aeorng- -o m (ÇLIB
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PARAGRAPHIC SEFUL TRACTS
MY TOOTHACHE EXTENSION OF TIME

Ie an exclamation heard every hour ToExplain and ]lnitrate the Ca. le often sked for by personB bea
in the day.- Toothaohe.i3 the most adian Church SurdaY School ooming unable to puy W he PhO Usa
commcn ailment-of yomng-and-old, Lesonsy adopted by Our Prov debtsdue. Thedebtofnatare PÂTHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.
and in the aggregLte ir.fi ot more cial Synod of Canada, bas tobe paid sooner or later,
sufering than perhapa any othet Sept. l6Lh, 1869. but we ail wonld prefer an By the ev. George W. Shinn,su«ering iD., l6mo. neat paper cover, 10
single complaint. A one minute EXTENSION OF TIME conte. T. Whittakor, N.Y.
cure isjust wbat every person de Price only 30 centsperauum Contents: The Grolng Church ; The

Rires to possess. Nervfline-nerve 0o Prejudico; The Sîudy of History;

pain cure-at alot instatly ihe Curh ldo; Is n-
p treat alos insamle rIrmu of Sundte esnmte i EU LSI N P l', Bellefts; Ils Hsalluived Liturgy; lIs

relieving the agony, and as a WampleondOtrauI oin rh refosAbaio -ra DOv ro ohBond fora genralbottie aifords a quantity afficient No Sundayshool Tesohor Who n. non l 10 s adtrac
for 100 application, 10 cents fille Cod ]L4I.vesr Oil fTletrie itwll e wihoutit.tive WiLhOUt as well au wittin,

t îe bill. Polb on's 1 erviline is theforbtoothachthe eBsoofTrt hswit WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES T1IM PRAYER BOOK REASON
orJy laitive rtmedy for tootacheIME ND SODA. W I
aid ail n-rve pains. Sold by al] repecting the Asistat a
dealers in medicine. Il1trnglycommend it to te notice ol e sf a Dortnes, of sudtono

teClergy of the Diocese hoplng tbat vies Ing from Clengha. Colds, Consump- ofthe Crneu sgsudfitr
Mhis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bvl Ca c rmie e promnote nle oircul;lion2 amoL1 t1beix io Gemeral Debility. and ai] f hChroh as auggested by theMs C Md-' You prcmiged meDiseso. Delicato Litry. By the Rov. Nelson B.
1he set cf teeth you mado would be The Biehop of Algoma uys Obldren who otherwise Boss, M. A, 16 Mo, Etiff paper

j-t like r atural teeth, but they are The AssiptRnt I la certain tO:ýprove d
valuabie &id to conscienltous,$nnday soh. ol ath b vrcves20.m.Sm plie.

jFt horrid. They hurt me and eachors. Designed (as ia name impis 1  The deaign of the vork Is thyoefohi (j11oft-rspeedl ahveaon To funmiconie and ready an#iwarj to,me lots of trouble." Dentisi toatlm'.Iate but fot Wuportede carefuF'roeiIlnary -td rtelsi toost,,... thel î,ur.c n ond b r ise dsb
- 'Well, iFn't that just the way p new l ces o EX NE s thechIn so o oyraleed
arfl teeth do?'give solditp t t- instruction couvyed thosonot[amiiarwiterways;2) To

CONSUMTTION CURED.BithopofNiaraRays: RW OulshthEpIscopaOhurchfrona1tCONý31PION RED l'he Tacbral Bsataýt ''w 11 b vanedoheitr reigions bodies; and (3) To convey
bY ail Who fee] the need or thelrown minds Druggis~la In te briereiit opsc', ii>forn=ation on 1115
being s3tmmIitted and Informed befrire go- bistory, doctrines and usages or the Ci.urch

An old physician, retired from L 9 ta the clou lu te 8unday-achool. HALIFAX, . whieheveryiaymanano espectally overy
prectice, havirg bed placed in bit TrylI, Addrhsi , s Co 0Fve.
bai d by an East India missionary D. KEMP E TEACrONG.
the foi mola of a simple vegetable Toronto Dioce3an Synod, 15 Wei
remcdy for the speedy and perms. linton stieet Weit, Toronto.
lent cure of Cortsumptiort, Bron WR ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY chaol, D.C.L., DeanofMontreal-
chitis, Cafrill, AÀthmna and aill Pper 10o, Drysdale & Co., Mon-
thrtst sud Lurg AffLoioné Ï180 a ~ THE NET TUTE LEAFLET Our New ImAroTed troal.

The Txplai and illustrat the Can.te e

positive sad radical cure for Ner.Scoo BURNEY HGTWATER HEATERI 0 ho a s din Into eed
vimse Lebility sud ail Nervous conl fr'om or Clîristiaeo badiedt bwih.

cial~~~ Syo f aaa

plaints, snd havfng teàted ifs wond Uhuri S nday - cen ootss Guaranteediore.conomicahinfuel outaanmerraian.at15a of aiî.gréat 1&nd

erfu niCurative powers ini thoneandia ae nt Quicker in Cirdulation, and dese lt a Bmali. and reada~ble spaco

o" cbes, bas feltit hieduty to make B d ont Well-known public Lrgnrti tHeatntg Surface wstti verymonemploaesttg er benon te

it khnownl to - hie suffering foliows, tiOus Of the Chu.rch of England Than Âny fler mow Made. ftudianderstand. nt al ol

Actuated by this motive snd s de Sunday-scbhool Insttute, London. T" APPOINTED GUIDE.
aire to relieve baman enufferingy, 1 Costains all Anown Zmprovements 1 A neceseary Erudition for these

,will seend froe of charge to allrho Used Iargeîy in all t . Cadian tnes. Pabished by 'The Churh
desire it, this recipe,1 in Germant. Diocees end hesrtily approved Combines strengtii, Durabilty', and Critio,' New York. Paper.

FrennTh or Englieh, with fuir diroc. by many Bishops. in.B1eèsnt in Appearance. intwnrid toshow te athortative Leah
tionis for preparingasud using. Sent - ABY TO MANA >GE. Ing of te Churoit.

by mail by addreasing with stamp, Recommended by the AiSynodai Mon_

natning thiB pLper, W. A. NOTe treal, Ontaroand Toronto, ad bythe lo.
820 rowers'Bkck. . BIOC ockeiter, N2V Y ter-Dgocesan Sndac- chool onierence ng . Cua11 of theglayd lStrib-

embracingreuegaterromn aove dioteses.3
r. ii' , Nos' In the Seventh ear o pr l:catlon,

No, Bobby,' said his mother, Prepared by the sunday-ScbýjoL commit NOlt 1TRBL. Sherbrooke, F.Q., GIBB'e HOME
,one piece cf pie is quite enougb tee af Lite TorOnto Diocese, and PubIlsbed _________________ for Girls, sud IlBuRrON HlOME"
for Toie l' 1 Its fanny,' re"ponded bY Mee Rowsei " uchison Toronto,
Bobby, with an iîjared air, ' yom at 1ha low rate of Six cents per dopy, Pe

sby you are anxions that I should eannur, The signAPEST LnAFLET in idg
leat . ta es tour, su yerotlmd.l Morate Ino toe, s'urde t crful

prelminar ndto of the lesndn, op 8nT. JOH.N N. B. of the huroh. Appllcants lor eblidren
- thold send or bring rerence frow cbn frsVa't 1i'96 Me a Ûb<énCe to.PraCtiCe. PryrBock. New Serlea on the "9Lire * TEAS m iniater. information cheeritnlly givo n

of OrLord,"J begins wfth Adrent nlexi, CO IC TEAS upoa applicattotn.
SCPISSLNB. Sind for samapiecopiesand anl particutars Mas. OSGOOD, Matron," Il lbb's Home.

Pddresa ROWELL à Urue ion, 7n ing SPECIALTY. Ms. BRADON, eadron. Ionyon
Wo say to those who are scepti atreet. Bats. Toron iaga Hsom.,:

cab as to the hhiroprfducing qheli need ofte
tics bf Minenrdg Liniment that in JAVA Aand MOCnA bOFFEreg,
every case whre the bair has falle I, PRghESolEVED ssne dachoGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
by disease, sud by using six boies telil store-7 Prinry Stree,,

of Minard's Liniment on the head WIoîesse Warebouse-0 Waer si E PnPSgoS COCOA.
will not produce a good growth ci "ING OF aJ1II EO. EOBERTSON. 13RHAKFMT.

hai orwhee ne oît w~l .B.-Orderc noam all parte prnnivtlyomf. ifl y a thorougb knowiedge of the naturalor nise i no awa whio orn the operaions f diges-
reinove dandruif sud stop the hair tion__adnutrition,_and____a_ ca'rninappli-

comiog ofbl toe paye whenrio thel -elc

from fallng ont, we 'will fnrnish cooa Mr.i Ep a apoI u breafas
the inientfra. ~~ h n d whîith may save OR many beavy doctoral

debt isls due. The deto natureou ueo se atl
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
RE30L AIMING .DRUNKARDS.

The question ' What shall be done
ta reclaim drunkards ?' is everywhere
being considered with apparently
little prospect of being answered,
especially as regards the trealment
of drunkards that coma under tho
law and are arrosted for intoxication
in a public place. In England this
subject bas commanded attention
during the past twenty years, and
so long ago as 1872 a select c-:mmit
tee reported ' that there is absolute
inadequacy to check drunkenness,
whetber casual or otherwise, in
existing laws. renderng it desrab'e
that frosh legislation on the subject
sbould take place, and that the laws
should be more simple, uniformn and
stingerait.' Also, ' that ema1l fines
and short impr.soriment have proved
utterly useless4' An article on this
vital subject bas lately appeared in
the ' M;ssion News of the Archdea
conry/ New York in which sugges
tious arc made in reference to better
logislation in the mattor. The firet
doicet, i is argued, in our Presont
laws is that with money freedom
from imprisonment may be bottght
as often as Iho dronkard ià brought
under the law. Thus the wealthy
offender, or any one who can coni-
mand the money, can buy immunity
from imprisonment. If aifter the
first offence the privilege of paying
a fine was taken away, and the only
punishament was imprisonment, it is
euggested that an introduction ta
good influences might rasult n such
persons being induced ta sign a
pledge.

The remedy seoms ta be a system
of commulative sentences

For the first offence the usual fine
or imprisonment.

Por the second offence the option
of a fine ehould be taken away. If
a year of sobriety followed the first
offeuco, it should b considered in-
frequent and treated as a first
offence.

For the third offenco, if Iepcated
within three months of the second,
the penalty should be imprisoument
for thirty dys,

For the fourth offelneo, if within
threo months of lie third offence,
the punishmnent should bo 60 days,
and so on at a gradua iic-rose of 30
days with every added offoce
within threc months of the preceding
offence until the ti u cf umprison-
nient becomes six montbe, when the
offender should te pronounced an
bab.tual drunkard and treatod as
saclh.

This compulsory absence would
not fait to have a niost benoficial ef-
feat upon the delinqueut, united as
it would b v ith the mo! al and phy
sical advanages of prisn life, not
the least among which are regularity
of sleep and diet. Moreuver, anc
of the incidental advautages ta the
comumunity, from a moral ai d social
standpoint for a time at last, is the
suppression and removal from the
neighborhood of an evil example.-
.N. Y. Correspondent iSo. ChurcAman.

-:0:

Men arc content to te laughed at
for their mit, but not for their
folly,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND TEM-
PEANOE SOCIETY.

CERTAIN Rles, which Members of
the Temperance Society may ro-
solve ta adopi; bath to strengthen
themselves, and to help others
forward in habite of Temperance:
1. Nover lot the su}j ýet of drink.

ing be trated as a ligbt or trivial
matter: rever laagh at a drunken
man, or drunkonness; but try ta
rebake it in every way, remember-
ing the fearful jadgment pronouno-
cd by St. Paul; see 1 Cor. vi. 10

2. Do not form a friendship with
a drinking man, nor seek his Com.
pany, uniess it b to try and reform
him, (I Cor. v. 11.)

3. Give up drinking, except at
mealtimes, and thon drink only to
allay thirst-all beyond this will
do barm.

4 Always refuse to go to a public
bouse for the mere purpose of'
drinking.

5. Refuse to drink white making
a bargain, and alo refuse ' to wet
the bargain' whon concluded.

6, Give up at once the old habit
of asking a friend ' to take some.
thing to drink,' either in your owa
house, or a meeting a person else.
where; and always refuse any such
invitation from anotber.

7. As an Employer of Labour, b
firm in refusing to give beer as part
of payment for any work.

8. As a labourer, decline to re-
ceive beer for Labour done.

9. As a Pather, encourage your
lads, now earning more than they
spend on board and lodging, not to
waste it in drink; but to put it into
the Post Offcee Savings' Bank,

10. As a Mother, nover lot your
children have sny beer, and so avoid
giving them an early taste, which
they may never lose.

The very fact of your having
adopted these Raies, as a Member
of the Tomperance Society, will
enable you to decline, without un
kindesa or ofence, ail invitations Io
drink; and iL w iii, by Ga&s beip,
enable you to resist many tempta-
t ins.

LIBER ALITY OF HEATIEN
CONVERTS.

We bave just now another strik-
ing instance of the fact that the
gifte of the converte from heàthen.
ism for the work of the Lard put
to sheme the contriibutions of
Christians in botter circumstances.
The converts on Aneityum, one of
the New Hebrides Islands, volan.
teored to give the price of this saa-
son's crop of cocoanuts, for the
purpose of roofing two churches
with corruga ed iron. The copra,
which is the dried fruit of the cocoa.
nut, i the chief source from which
these islanders obtain their foreign
goods, such as clothing, ironware,
tes, sugar, rice, etc. These Chri-e
tians agreed to use for thiu purpose
ail their copra for six monthe, so
dispeusing with the comforts, not
to eay the necessaries Of life. l
this way they gave twenty-six tons
of copra, valued at »74. While
engaged in this work of seli-denial

OUR . REPUTATION . FOR. SUCCESSFUL. RESULTS.IN
STAINED ..GLASS,.WHETHER . A -SIMPLE- COLORED
WINDOW . OR-AN . ELABORATE • SUBJECT - MEMOR.
IAL .IS-SUCH-THAT.IT .AFFORDS. A . GUARANTI-E
- TO - ANY , wHO . INTEND • ERECTING - WINDOWS -

A - Fw - EXAMPLES:
TILLE'Y MEMORIAL, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
BELL MEMORIAL, - - - - BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
MURRAY MEMORIAL, - - WASHINGTON, D.C., U.S,

THE - PRACTICE - OF - DESTOWING - COMMISSIONS
FOR - TH1E - SAKE - OF - CIHEAPNESS, - RESULTS - IN
SLIGHTED - WORK. - THERE - ARE - MORE - IMPOR-
- - TANT - FACTS -TO - BE - CONSIDERED - THAN - -

CHEAPNESS - IN - GLASS; - IT - IS - INTENDED - TO
EXIST -WITH - THE - BUILDING - AND - SHOULD - BE
"A -THING-O1-BEAUTY-AND -A-JOY-FOREVER"

Castle & %on
40 S[curp Street, Montreal,

anD -Rew i2orh.

5taineb * Gla *s, Decoration,
• Cburcd . furnfebingc, •

Communion -Desuels,.. emorial
* Irassez, * ]Iuilpits, * &c. •

ALSO REPRESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
ENGLISH - PAINTED -GLASS, - MOSAICS, - TILES, -&C.
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INSISTrD - U PON - TIIIS - IS - SACRIFICED.

AGENTS - FOR - IIARRINGTON'S (COVENTRY, - ENG.) - PATENT
TUIULAR CHI5IE BJELLS.

one of the churches was destroyel
by a hurricane, and so the people
proposed, in- addition to what they
had already done, to devote the
proceeds of the annual arrow roct
contributions tbwa d this object.
Giving like this, were it practiced
among Christians generally, would
make the lnrd's treasury to over-
flow.

I make it my business to wish as
littie as I can, except that I were
wiser and better.-Sir Thos. Moore,
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Primary Grade.........................................,6l.
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